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《大酒店》受众
-发行量40,000（上海及北京）

全球五百强在华（大陆）企业，全国（大陆）五百强
企业，及中外商业精英，美国商会成员企业，全球国
际性酒店集团首席执行官，全球国际性航空公司首席
执行官，上海电视台第一财经商界精英俱乐部成员，
外国驻华使馆，驻沪总领馆，文化、艺术、体育界明
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荣誉受众

上海市人民政府外事办公室，上海市人民对外友好协
会，中国饭店协会，中国公关协会，上海市旅游事业
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特别陈设点

上海及北京72家四五星级国际性酒店，外国航空公司
驻上海售票办公室，外滩三号，外滩十八号。

<Grand Hotels> Reader’s Profile 
(Shanghai & Beijing)

Fortune 500 Companies in Mainland China, 
China’s Top 500 Enterprises, Top Executives, 
American Chamber of Commerce Members, 
International Hotel Group CEOs, International 
Air l ine CEOs, Shanghai TV Stat ion CBN 
Channel Members, Foreign Embassies in China, 
Consulates General in Shanghai, Celebrities in 
China.

Honorary Readership:

Shanghai Foreign Affairs Office, Shanghai 
People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign 
Countries, China Hotels Association, China 
International Public Relations Association, 
Shanghai Municipal Tourism Administrative 
Commission, Shanghai Hotels Association.

Special Venue for display:

72 Four and Five Star International Hotels in 
Shanghai, International Airline Ticketing Offices 
in Shanghai & Beijing, 3 on the Bund and 18 on 
the Bund.
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Recently, Grand Hotels Media has held many 
parent-child activities with a number of local five-

star hotels, winning the popularity of all walks of life. 
Parents and their kids could participate in making 
cakes and playing puzzle games in the hotel, which 
enhances family kinship and teaches them abundant 
knowledge.

The first course of parent-child program was offered 
in Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai. Parents 
accompanied their kids to learn cake-making with 
Kevin, head chef from the Pastry Kitchen of the hotel. 
With chef hats and baby aprons, kids gently applied 
crispy almond on sponge cake, outlined the shape of 
bunny with chocolate sauce and decorated the cake 
with cream flowers. Though kids somewhat lack the 
skills, they were attentive and determined during the 

entire time and finally created unique cakes of their 
own. Through the course, they not only get known of 
the traditional western festival, Easter Day, but also 
establish friendship with other children.

Moreover, head chef from the Pastry Kitchen of 
Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai also awarded every 
kid with Certificate of Honor. Grand Hotels Media 
will also cooperate with other different five-star 
brand hotels gradually. At that time, kids can collect 
certificates of honor from different five-star hotels just 
like collecting cards, which will become one of the 
novel highlights in their growing paths.

There are three ways to participate in our parent-child 
course. Firstly, click “Read the original text” at the 
bottom of wechat news and purchase on our official 

FROM The   
卷首语EDITOR10

Parent-child Program
亲子活动
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Editor-in-Chief

Blog for customers-http://blog.sina.com.cn/m/grandhotels

website. Secondly, purchase directly on the official 
website of Grand Hotels Media, www.grandhotels.
com.cn. Thirdly, make a reservation by dialing 
021-50596130 and you will receive an invitation 
letter after your payment for the reservation is 
completed. Also, you are available to the lucky draw 
by the invitation letter and win the free-of-charge 
opportunity.

The parent-child program held by Grand Hotels 
Magazine and local five-star hotels is supposed 
to release kids’ nature, nurture their creativity and 
imagination accompanied by their parents in leisure 
weekend. Parents can observe their kids’ performance, 
encourage and inspire them. The venue picked for the 
program is also of special purpose since chefs of five-
star hotels are all professional and well-recognized 
by many awards at home and abroad. Instructed by 
these chefs, kids can learn in a more professional and 
authentic environment and the certificates of honor 
they earned also contain more true value.

This year, Grand Hotels Media has launched many 
parent-child programs with sincerity and cooperated 
with many television stations such as Haha TV and 
Cartoon TV. In this epoch-making age, the growth of 
children has drawn the attention of the public. Grand 
Hotels Magazine has taken full advantage of itself to 
create such a professional platform in five-star hotels 
to train and nurture our next generation. We sincerely 
hope more five-star hotels and resort hotels involving 
in this program, enlightening our kids’ future.

《大酒店》杂志最近和沪上五星级酒店共同发起了许多

亲子活动。家长可以和子女一道到酒店参加做蛋糕和

其它益智亲子游戏，既增进了家庭的亲情又使儿童和家长学

到了很多知识，受到各界欢迎。

亲子活动的第一课于上海凯宾斯基大酒店举办。家长

陪伴着孩子向五星级酒店专业饼房厨师长 Kevin 老师学习做

蛋糕。孩子们戴上厨师帽，系上围裙，然后小手学着 Kevin

老师给蛋糕胚涂上香脆的杏仁围边，用巧克力酱勾勒小兔子

的外形然后裱花。虽然孩子们做起事来略显稚嫩，但是她们

专注的眼神和完成任务的决心使她们创作出了属于自己的

独特的蛋糕成品。孩子们在学习中既可以接触到西方的传统

节日，也能结识不同的小朋友，建立友谊。

 

此外，作为一种肯定，上海凯宾斯基大酒店饼房厨师

长也为每个孩子颁发了荣誉证书。《大酒店》杂志后续也会

和不同的五星级品牌酒店合作，届时孩子们可以像收集卡片

一样集齐沪上五星级酒店的荣誉证书，这也会成为孩子成长

足迹又一新的亮点。

亲子活动推出了三种参与方式。第一、点击活动微信

下方“阅读原文”进入大酒店官网直接点击购买。第二、进

入大酒店传媒www.grandhotels.com.cn官网商城进行购买。

第三、直接电话预定：021-50596130。成功预定付款后，

将会收到一张邀请函，活动当天，可凭邀请函参与抽奖，赢

取免单机会。

《大酒店》杂志携手沪上五星级酒店举办的这类亲子

活动课程是为了让孩子能在周末的欢乐时光，在父母的陪伴

下释放天性，发挥创造力和想像力。作为父母，也可以在活

动中观察孩子的表现和反应，给孩子适当的加油鼓励，或者

给孩子一些智慧的启迪。而选择五星级酒店也有其特殊的用

意，五星级酒店的大厨都是专业出身，获得过国内外的诸多

奖项认可，由他们亲自教学和指导，让孩子们的所见所得更

专业化，更真实，努力获得的荣誉证书也更具含金量。

今年大酒店传媒诚意打造了诸多亲子类项目，和哈哈

少儿和炫动卡通等电视台均有合作。在划时代的今天，孩子

的成长成了焦点，《大酒店》杂志也结合了自身的优势，提

供了五星级酒店这样的专业平台来锻炼和培养下一代。期待

后续会有更多的五星级酒店和度假酒店参与到活动中来，点

亮孩子的未来。
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Happy Marriage in Chaoshan Bridal Fair in 
Sheraton Shantou Hotel

汕头龙光喜来登酒店举行“喜结潮汕”粤东婚庆优品会
Edit: Fanny

Sheraton Shantou Hotel held the “Happy 
Marriage in Chaoshan” bridal fair in the hotel. 

Around 200 couple-to-be attended the bridal fair. 
It features the 2016 wedding trends of banquet, 
wedding planning, decoration, photography, 
desserts, beauty etc. taking the invited guests’ 
trough each step of the wedding planning 
process and introduced the top vendors in East of 
Guangdong province. 

The bridal fair contains 4 parts, Lecture on 
Chaoshan traditional marriage customs in the 
morning, exhibition and 2 wedding shows in the 
afternoon. The Wedding show, Light of Marriage, 
suggested the true meaning of marriage, i.e. to 
love, to understand and to accompany each other 
till forever. The other wedding show, In Line with 
the Marriage Promise, with the changing colors 
of lines, the truth of love is revealed through a 
young couple’s love story. 

汕头龙光喜来登酒店携手都市物语婚礼策划共同打造 " 喜

结潮汕 "婚庆优品系列活动，精心筹划的婚礼舞美设计，

别具创意的婚礼仪式流程，时尚流行的婚礼定制元素将爱情与

婚姻的情感真谛完美地展现。

本次活动联袂了赫拉婚纱定制馆、芭莎印象婚纱摄影、

埃沃高级西装定制、零叁叁形象设计、安米娜化妆品、中国人

寿、龙光地产、歌声里 KTV、星城会等 18 家粤东婚庆行业的

优质品牌商家，共同打造粤东婚庆行业的结婚生活艺术联展。

“喜结潮汕”系列活动分为由潮汕民俗学者陈树平主讲

的“潮汕婚俗大讲堂”，以独特的视角讲述潮汕婚嫁习俗与传

统文化；另一部分则为第二届粤东婚庆优品会，主场由全国著

名婚礼宴会设计师徐丹带来全新概念的婚礼空间设计，从传统

经典的婚嫁习俗融入新颖的灯光舞美设计，将酒店宴会厅的空

间感与时尚气息尽情展现，呈现一场美轮美奂的视觉盛宴。
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Le Royal Méridien Shanghai Launched 
Le Méridien Family Program
艾美家庭计划重塑未来家庭旅行

Le Royal Méridien Shanghai announced the launch of 
Le Méridien Family, a new program in response to the 

growing global demand for family travel and the evolving 
needs of travelers with children. The launch event celebrated 
the “Universal Language of Play”, a concept where playing 
serves as a vehicle to explore, learn, develop new skills, 
express ideas and build relationships with others - without 
borders or language barriers.

In partnership with KIDmadeto, Le Royal Meridien Shanghai 
recently launched its family program. The event was attended 
by 10 families and is part of the brand’s emphasis on creating 
fun-filled activities inspired by the Le Meridien’s Filters of 
Discovery: Coordinates, Culture and Cuisine. 

KIDmadeto is an organization dedicated to parent-child 
activities. It provides creative inspirations for parents and 
children and has developed many original products designed 
to fuel parents’ infinite imagination and inspiring children’s 
enthusiasm and enhance their creativity.

To encourage the creativity and curiosity of the children 
in attendance, the event featured live performances from 
clowns and magicians, with interactive games, customizable 
family T-shirts painting and free face painting for children of 
all ages. Guided by the hotel’s pastry chef and the bartender, 
the families in attendance also experienced an exclusive 
éclair and sparkling cocktails DIY classes in a playful nod to 
the brand’s Parisian heritage.

Le Méridien Family channels the inherent creativity and 
curiosity of children to unlock destinations through the 
brand’s Filters of Discovery—Coordinates, Culture and 
Cuisine. 

Edit: Candy

上海世茂皇家艾美酒店宣布酒店推出全新家庭计

划，全新的家庭计划旨在满足全球日益增长的家

庭出游需求，为携带儿童出游的宾客提供最佳旅行方

案。“玩乐无国界”这一主题传递了艾美家庭计划的

精髓。上海世茂皇家艾美酒店希望通过这一概念打造

无界交流、共享乐趣的生活方式，在“游乐”中探索

目的地、互相学习、掌握技能、互通灵感。

上海世茂皇家艾美酒店通过与“童年智造”结为

合作伙伴,共同发布艾美家庭计划重塑未来家庭旅行。

该活动邀请了 10 组家庭参与其中 , 通过艾美的 3 个滤

镜：目的地，文化和美食以激发品牌效应的创意活动。

“童年智造”团队是一群因爱而结缘并全身投入

到亲子益智事业的合作伙伴构建而成。他们以父母之

心，结合各自在教育、商业、创意、电子商务、社会

媒体事件行销等行业的资深从业与管理经验，为父母

提供全面的亲子益智原创整合解决方案以及相应的优

质产品。

为鼓励提高参与孩子的想象力和好奇心，活动现

场有适合各年龄段小朋友的互动活动，包括小丑，魔

术师表演，亲子 T-shirts 涂鸦和现场脸部画图等。与

此同时，活动现场各家庭还可以在酒店厨师的指导下

体验乐趣众生的手指泡芙和非酒精起泡酒的DIY课程，

以体现艾美的品牌美食文化。

艾美酒店旨在开发孩子们与生俱来的创造力与好

奇心，在目的地、文化和美食等品牌 3重滤镜启发下，

引领儿童宾客开启目的地探索之旅。
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Soul Night by the Violette 
and the Hunters at Loong Bar

北京 JW 万豪酒店龙吧

灵魂之夜

Immerse yourself at Loong Bar with soul night by Violette and the 
Hunters. 

Violette and the Hunters packs a soulful mélange of R&B, disco, pop 
andfunk. Get ready to dance with this high-energy band as Violette, 
on vocals, delivers one of Beijing's most powerful vocal performances. 
Party with one of the hottest show bands from the USA for the ultimate 
live funk & soul experience onstage. Be seduced by the smooth 
grooves of the Violette and the Hunters while they enhance your 
night alongside elegant Asian-themed tapas and a fine selection of 
champagne, wine and spirits at Loong Bar.

Violette and the Hunters are one of Beijing’s best foreign cover band 
sand their talent on stage will blow you away. This explosive five piece 
continues to receive the accolades of the music scene by combing old 
school Funk, Soul and Rock classics with modern hits, all mixed and 
served in an intoxicating and action packed delivery. The group is led 
by vocalist Violette, backboned by four seasoned musicians.

北京 JW 万豪酒店每周三及周四晚在龙吧带来极具魅力的灵魂乐之夜。灵

魂乐是 1950 年代发源于美国的一种结合了节奏蓝调和福音音乐的音乐流

派，是优美动听的代名词。Violette and the Hunters将完美演绎灵魂乐的精髓，

让京城的夜晚更加富有韵味。

Violette and the Hunters来自美国，他们不仅擅长爵士、R&B、Hip-Hop 等，

在他们演绎下的灵魂乐更是深入人心，令人沉醉。拥有丰富表演经历的他们在

各地巡回演出，各大颁奖典礼均可看到他们的身影，现场演绎极富诱惑力的灵

魂音乐。

  

龙吧最大的特点在于融合了中国传统文化中高贵的神兽，龙的概念。酒吧

主体的顶部，一条金色水晶龙灯在玻璃的海洋中游走，配以浮云点点，可谓整

个龙吧的点睛之笔。在这独具特色的氛围里，Violette and the Hunters 带来的

灵魂乐之夜将把每一位客人的心俘获，让人欲罢不能。

Edit: Wendy
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Edit: Fanny

The Westin Bund Center Shanghai Announce as Premier Partner 
of 2016 TEDxShanghai

上海威斯汀大饭店宣布成为 2016 TEDxShanghai 官方合作伙伴

The Westin Bund Center Shanghai, announced 
that it has been selected as a premier partner of 

2016 TEDxShanghai. For five days, the hotel will 
become home to over 30 speakers and performers 
from China and around Asia and the world. As home 
of TEDxShanghai 2016, the hotel will be filled with 
organizations and individuals wanting to share their 
local TED-like experiences sparking deep discussions 
and connections.

This year TEDxShanghai will strike a poetic balance 
between dualities be it science and art; artificial 
intelligence and humanism; past and future; by 
interconnecting opposites to create and foster long-
lasting collaborative dialogue. Among the many 
speakers are Magda Sayeg, a fiber artist and founder 
of the yarn art movement. One of her installations can 
be seen at the hotel's lobby draped over a piano.

The hotel's partnership with TEDxShanghai also seeks 
to bring the dialogue on striking a balance to a wider 
stage, both in the hotel and online. 

上海威斯汀大饭店宣布成为 2016 TEDxShanghai 官方合

作伙伴，酒店将为来自全球超过 30 名的演说者及表

演者提供餐饮及住宿服务。作为 2016 TEDxShanghai 之家，

传播 TED 理念的各个团队和个人将在此进行思想碰撞与交

流。

今年 TEDxShanghai 将呈现科学与艺术、人工智能与精

神文明、过去与未来等对立元素所产生的富有诗意的平衡，

建立一种长效的协作式对话机制。在这次的演讲者中包括针

织艺术家 Magda Sayeg，她是针织涂鸦运动的创始人。在本

次活动期间，您可在上海威斯汀大饭店欣赏到她在钢琴上进

行创作的针织艺术品。

本次上海威斯汀大饭店与 TEDxShanghai 的合作也是希

望将身心平衡的理念不仅从酒店同时也通过网络传递给更

多的受众。
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Inspired Culinary Journey of Discovery
春风啜茗时  寻味茶食芬芳

Edit: Fanny

In celebration of spring and the four-thousand year old tradition of 
Chinese tea culture, Shangri-La’s five selected hotels will present a tea-

inspired culinary experience in five destinations – Hangzhou, Nanjing, 
Xi’an, Chengdu and Shanghai. 

Participating hotels in each destination include Midtown Shangri-La 
Hotel, Hangzhou; Shangri-La Hotel, Nanjing; Shangri-La Hotel, Xi’an; 
Shangri-La Hotel, Chengdu, and Shangri-La Hotel, West Shanghai. The 
hotel’s Chinese Executive Chefs will be presenting their interpretation of 
spring, marrying the flavours of Chinese tea with their provincial Chinese 
cuisine, using only the freshest seasonal produce. Each hotel’s menu is 
designed to showcase the uniqueness of each destination. The menu 
also features Shangri-La’s spring tea as recommended by the Shangri-
La group’s professional tea sommelier. Promotional menus are available 
from 15 April to 31 May 2016. 

Spring is the season when people in China use seasonal local ingredients 
to prepare their meals and host lunch and dinner with their family and 
friends. Chinese tea is the most important production in spring with a 
history of over 4,700 years. It is the country’s national beverage and an 
age-old tradition in the lives of the Chinese people. The best Chinese tea 
is produced in China and harvested based on the best time to consume 
the tea leaves. There are numerous varieties of Chinese tea to choose 
from: Yu Hua Tea from Nanjing, Bi Luo Chun from Suzhou, Long Jing 
from Hangzhou, Zhu Ye Qing from Chengdu, Ba Bao Tea from Xi’An, 
Oolong from Fujian, and more. 

由杭州城中香格里拉大酒店、南京香格里拉大酒店、西安香格里拉大酒店、成

都香格里拉大酒店以及上海静安香格里拉大酒店共同参与的“寻味茶食芬

芳－－香格里拉名茶与美食媒体品鉴”活动于 2016 年 4月中旬至 5月中旬在以上

五家香格里拉大酒店中由五家酒店的中餐总厨带领其厨师精英团队依次进行。

此次品鉴活动以媒体和社交媒体大号为主要品鉴人，以春季各地时令茶叶以及

茶与美食的最佳搭配贯穿活动始终。借助香格里拉酒店集团旗下具有区域代表性的

姐妹酒店之茶文化，通过各参与酒店中餐大厨对茶叶的了解和美食的偏好，特别制

作出配合茶品食用的菜单，同时香格里拉酒店集团茶艺师也在活动现场对茶文化进

行诠释，让爱茶、好美食的食客能够有交流和学习的机会，且对茶文化有更深的了

解，特别是与茶搭配的道道佳肴，更是将茶与食材的妙用体现地淋漓尽致。

参与此次媒体品鉴活动的五家酒店都各自选择了一款茶并由五位中餐大厨将

代表自己城市的茶叶与当地的风味融合在一起，量身定制的菜单中每一道菜肴都

呈现具有当地口味的佳肴。
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Edit:  Candy

A Taste of Latin America and The Caribbean in Shanghai
舌尖上的拉丁美洲

Latin flair and flavors dance together at Grand 
Kempinski Hotel Shanghai's Latin American Food 

Festival, as 10 countries were represented; Argentina, 
Brazil, Chile, Cuba, Colombia, Ecuador, Mexico, Peru, 
Uruguay, Venezuela and with at least two signature 
dishes each, cooked and served by renowned guest chefs, 
flown in especially for this event.

Starts with an opening ceremony on June 1st for media, 
VIPs, Consul Generals and local authorities from the 
respective nations, thereafter four days follow with 
spectacular Latin-themed lunches, dinners and a final 
brunch on Sunday, June 5th.

This is an event to celebrate authentic tastes created by 
the expert chefs from across Latin America - a real once 
fantasy this year for Shanghai's food lovers. For just some 
of the true tastes on show, the hotel is proud to welcome 
established masters such as Chef Osmani from Cuba, 
with his authentic Cuban Ceviche and Beef Stew. Chef 
Ronny with a flavor-packed Ajiaquito Santafereno, and 
there's finally a true Mexican Chilie in Shanghai, with 
Chef Jose's Chilie Relleno. 

The festival’s centerpiece fell on June 4th, as a full day 
fiesta, from 12 to 10pm with live music, with tickets sold 
for this festival day at RMB 300 for a 'passport' of 20 
meal passes and 2 drinks. This is set to be one of those 
special Shanghai Spring/Summer moments of warmth, a 

spirit of togetherness and internationalism!

热情似火在拉美，美食饕餮在凯宾！上海凯宾斯基大酒店

携手拉美十国席卷上海为您带来前所未有的拉丁盛宴。

自由古巴，迷情墨西哥，赤道之国厄瓜多尔，钻石之国的乌拉

圭，激情阿根廷，最美环姐委内瑞拉，咖啡王国的哥伦比亚，

马铃薯之乡的秘鲁，拉美葡萄酒胜地智利以及棕榈摇曳的巴西。

十国联手不仅让您体验精彩绝伦的拉美风情，更是盛邀各国名

厨为顾客现场烹饪佳肴美味。

此次美食嘉年华于 2016 年 6 月 1 日拉开帷幕，开幕仪式

上邀请了来自拉美各国的贵宾和领事以及众多美食届媒体。在

随后的四天里，不论是精致午餐还是浪漫晚餐，无不给顾客带

来南美之热情，拉丁之风采。

这是由来自拉美的专业名厨们打造的独具异国风味美食盛

宴，也是上海美食爱好者绝无仅有的拉美狂欢！为了还原最为

正宗的拉丁美食，酒店特意从拉美各国请来了当地的名厨：来

自古巴的厨师 Osmani 带来了他的拿手菜古巴酸橘汁腌鱼和红

烩牛肉，厨师 Ronny 则带来了最具哥伦比亚特色的玉米浓汁烩

鸡，大厨 Jose 和他的墨西哥风味的想炸填馅椒，还原了一个

炽烈似火的墨西哥。

此次美食嘉年华重中之重 – 拉丁狂欢日 6 月 4 日中午

12:00 至晚上 22:00 全天候畅玩、爽吃、劲舞 ，激情拉丁现

场乐队，在用餐之余潸然起舞，敲打鼓点，陶醉其中，仅需

300 元人民币即可获得畅享拉丁美食节任意 20 道拉丁美食和两

款特调鸡尾酒的“护照”一本！春夏之交，拉美之约，让上海

这座国际大都市增添一抹南美风情，拉美风味。
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InterContinental Shanghai Puxi Unveiled 
Breeze Garden Terrace Bar

上海浦西洲际酒店全新揭幕沁园露台酒廊
Edit: Fanny

InterContinental Shanghai Puxi unveiled Breeze Garden Terrace Bar as a new 
casual dinning concept venue on 19 May 2016. On the night, over 280 guests 

from Media, Corporate and F&B arrived at Breeze Garden to attend the launch 
party.

Extending the concept of casual dining, Breeze Garden Terrace Bar fuses a wide 
array of wines, spirits and cocktail, presenting guests with the most comfort and 
modern bar in Shanghai. 

In addition, with its glass roof, Breeze Garden is bright during the daytime, 
guests can enjoy the al fresco dining lunch set, classic French afternoon tea 
and happy hour with their friends and families in the heart of the city. Also, our 
live musicians will create more fun options in the evening. Guests will feel as 
comfortable here on casual weekends as they are welcomed to bring the pets 
together at Breeze Garden. 

位于上海浦西洲际酒店一楼户外的沁园露台酒廊现已闪耀揭幕。酒廊延续了休闲餐

饮的理念，将款款美食美酒与浓厚的现代风情融会贯通，让您置身于城市中央的

绿洲，体验颇有情调的绿色主题酒廊。

坐落于露天花园的“沁园”，集舒适与时尚于一身。透明玻璃及半露天的新颖设计

元素，将白天柔美的阳光及夜晚城市的旖旎网罗其中，让你仿佛置身于城市一隅的绿洲。

午市套餐提供各类新鲜健康的三明治套餐，边享用浓香拉瓦萨咖啡，边欣赏周边园

林景致。约上三五好友来一次城市中央的甜蜜约会，品尝由法国甜品主厨为您准备的经

典法式下午茶，在绿树、阳光及诱人甜点中，品尝原汁原味的巴黎风情。如果您厌倦了

只是千篇一律的酒水欢乐时光，何不来体验一下沁园颇有情调的绿色主题精致欢乐时光

呢！喝上一杯为您精心调制的饮品，配以缤纷小食畅吃，慵懒却饱含热情的等待美好夜

晚。当夜幕降临，伴随着华灯初上，您讲沉浸在现场乐队精彩的表演中，感受别样的沁

园风情，使您流连忘返。
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“Chase Your Dream”
The 1st  Wedding Fair of Ningbo Marriott Hotel 2016

追逐 • 梦中的婚礼
2016 宁波万豪酒店首场婚礼秀大赏

A marvelous wedding fair themed 
“Chase Your Dream” was launched 

in Ningbo Marriott Hotel, which is the 
hotel’s first wedding show in the year 
2016, presenting a feast full of creative 
elements.

The exquisite layout and set up, as 
well as every detail of the decoration, 
showcased that the wedding team put 
much thought into the show, and it is 
really brilliant to the customers. Prior 
to the wedding show, many customers 
came to inquire the wedding promotion 
and benefits, and the professional hotel 
staff explained to everyone with all 
details.

The wedding fair started with the 
opening speech of the MC, following 
which a magnificent wedding dress 
show began on the stage. The models’ 
wedding dresses were of various styles: 
fantasy, fashionable, refreshing ……the 
atmosphere was very exciting with the 
spotlight shining and passion music. 

Afterwards, it was the time for dessert 
show by the hotel pastry chef and his 
team, presenting a fantastic dessert 
collection of "A Bite of Spring".

It is wonderful for everyone to chase 
your dream of love, and we called it 
“romantic persistence” in your heart.

一场如梦如幻般的“追梦”大型婚礼秀在宁

波万豪酒店绚丽上演。这是今年宁波万豪

酒店举办的第一场婚礼秀，为全市的准新人们展

示了一场充满创意的视觉盛宴。

精心布置的婚礼秀现场，所有的装饰细节，

都在向人们展示着创意设计人员的独到匠心。许

多新人早早就来到宁波万豪酒店婚礼秀现场，向

工作人员咨询婚宴相关特惠和细节，热情的工作

人员一一详细解答。

在主持人低沉而富有磁性的开场白中，婚礼

秀正式开始。瑰丽多变的舞台灯光中，婚礼秀渐

入佳境，梦幻唯美的、清新靓丽的、时尚个性的

主题婚纱秀带给全场来宾极具视觉冲击力的特色

婚纱展示。

紧接着婚礼秀进入最吸引人的环节 -婚礼甜

品秀。宁波万豪酒店糕点厨师长文伟先生运用娴

熟的专业技艺，向人们展示一场美轮美奂的“舌

尖上的春天”大型甜品制作。

当梦想冲破空间的极限，恰好在这里，在此

时出现，不早也不晚。追梦，追逐属于你的爱情

之梦，追逐心中那一片最浪漫的执着……

Edit: Fanny
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FIJI Water Earth Hour Blue Run, Run into Difference
斐泉地球一小时蓝色夜跑，跑出与众不同

Edit: Fanny

FIJI Water together with CoDoon launched the 
Blue Run Event in 70 cities. In total, more than 

1,700 people participated in the online and offline 
campaign. The main venue was set in Marriot 
Shanghai City Centre. Participants ran around People’s 
Square, Shanghai’s most famous landmark, torespond 
to the Earth Hour call. Besides the main venue, people 
in Beijingand Xiamen also joined the Blue Run offline 
event and had fun with FIJI Water. 

This is the fourth year that FIJI Water held the Earth 
Hour event, and this is also the first time FIJI Water, 
CoDoon and Hotel Marriot Shanghai City Centre have 
cooperated together to respond to the theme initiated 
by the World Wildlife Fund (WWF)——”Consume 
Less, Enjoy More” and to focus on the current biggest 
environmental issue in China— haze. The event aims 

to call for action from the public to apply a sustainable 
lifestyle by inviting them to an outside running event 
during the Earth Hour. Little by little, people can work 
together to eliminate the pollution of haze.

In the evening of March 19, sports enthusiasts invited 
and recruited online together by FIJI Water, CoDoon 
and Marriott Hotel, gathered in the hotel lobby for 
warm-up exercises before the running. When the 
clock approached 8:30 p.m., darkness came to the 
city and participants departed from the starting line 
together. They followed the professional leading 
runners of CoDoon and ran around the People's 
Square commercial circle. It is worth mentioning that 
there was a special guest among the runners – Yuan 
Lu, the 65th Miss World title champion in China. 
Together with her, all the participants arrived to the 
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finish line in the hotel lobby.
 
At the finish line, there was an interactive photo area 
waiting for the guests. Guests could choose all kinds 
of interesting elements, customizing the wall and 
posing with the elements. The photos were printed 
on-site. 
After the ceremony, guests were guided to join 
the unplugged party in the Hotel Bar, which was 
decorated as a blue ocean. Guests felt refreshed in the 
environment while enjoying the hotel’s tailor-made 
non-alcoholic cocktails with FIJI Water and the tasty 
wine provided by Jebsen. Organizers also prepared an 
eye-catching close-up magic show for the guests as a 
feast for the eyes.

This year, in order to highlight the concept of 
environmental protection in a maximized scale, FIJI 
Water collaborated with CoDoon to launch a national 
wide online campaign, inviting its users spontaneously 
to participate in the night running during the Earth 
Hour. In total, more than 1，700 people from 70 
cities participated in the FIJI Water Earth Hour Blue 
Run.

斐泉联手咕咚在全国开展了蓝色夜跑活动，吸引了线上

及线下共计超过 1,700 人的参与。当天的主会场设在

上海雅居乐万豪酒店，来宾们环绕上海最繁华的地标——人

民广场举行了一场蓝色夜跑活动以响应地球一小时的号召。

除此之外，在北京的分会场，人们也体验了一把蓝色夜跑的

乐趣。 

2016 年，是斐泉举办“地球一小时”活动的第四年，

也是首次与咕咚、上海雅居乐万豪酒店合作，响应世界自然

基金会 (WWF)“’为’蓝生活主题”，共同关注当前中国

最紧迫、最受关注的环境议题——雾霾。本次活动旨在通过

号召大家在熄灯的一小时里来到室外健康夜跑，倡导公众从

衣食住行乐做起，在日常生活中践行可持续的生活方式，鼓

励大众通过个人的小改变为减少雾霾的产生出一份力 。

3 月 19 日当晚，由斐泉、咕咚及上海雅居乐万豪酒店

在线上共同邀请和招募的运动爱好者们陆续来到酒店大堂

做运动热身，当时钟走近 8 点 30 分，整座城市逐渐暗下，

随着出发的号令，运动爱好者们在咕咚专业领跑员的带领

下，打开咕咚 App，围绕人民广场商业圈，开始了五公里夜

跑。值得一提的是，在参赛选手中有一位特殊的嘉宾——第

65 届世界小姐中国区冠军袁璐。她带领大家来到了设置在

酒店大堂的终点，完成了整个蓝色夜跑。

在终点迎接大家的是一面有趣的创意互动墙，宾客们

可以自由选择墙上的各种元素摆出造型，与“它们”合影，

并当场拿到自己的照片留念。

随后，宾客们沿着指示来到了酒店大堂吧的环保派对。

酒吧被装饰成一片象征地球与生命的蓝色海洋，宾客们仿佛

置身静谧而清澈的水底，一边享用酒店特别用斐泉调制的无

酒精鸡尾酒和由捷成洋行带来的美酒佳酿，一边感受美好环

境带来的舒适体验。主办方还特别为宾客们带来了吸引眼球

的近景魔术表演，让观众大饱眼福。

值得一提的是，为了在更大范围内彰显环保理念，今

年斐泉还联合咕咚在线上平台发起了全国同步线上打卡参

与夜跑活动，除了北京、广州、成都等城市，更有包括呼和

浩特、泉州、凉山彝族自治州等，共计逾 70 座城市、总计

共有超过 1,700 人参与此次斐泉地球一小时活动。
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The Urban Oasis
----Exclusive Interview with Mr. Jorgen Christensen, 

General Manager of Marco Polo Changzhou, and His Team

城市绿洲
——专访常州马哥孛罗酒店总经理柯跃健先生及其团队
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Speaking of Changzhou, it is known as one of the 
major cities of the modernized Yangtze River Delta 

and a reputably livable city in China with azure sky, 
clear waters, enchanting natural environment, balanced 
urban development based on harmonious coexistence 
between man and nature. Su Dongpo, the celebrated 
literary giant of the Northern Song Dynasty, a native of 
Sichuan Province, was a frequent visitor to Changzhou, 
and regarded it as his second hometown due to its 
picturesque landscape of forested hills and rivers that 
emanate captivating charm. Now the same hills and 
waters remain for visitors to discover and follow the 
footsteps of Su Dongpo. And they may also explore 
a new world amid this urban oasis, where Marco 
Polo Changzhou stands. And we are honored to have 
interviewed Mr. Jorgen Christensen, General Manager 
of Marco Polo Changzhou, and his team for a better 
understanding of the city of Changzhou.

As one of Marco Polo Hotels, Marco Polo Changzhou 
adheres to the brand philosophy that highlights 
impeccable service, profound knowledge and 
embraces local culture. It is a leading hotel brand 
within the region, widely acclaimed by business and 
leisure travelers. Marco Polo Hotels embody the ethos 
of discovery, creating unique guest experiences and 
drawing on the key philosophies of its namesake, 
Marco Polo: the explorer, global traveler, entrepreneur 
and connoisseur of culture----just as Marco Polo’s 
modern travelers are today. Located in the heart of the 
Xinbei District of Changzhou, Marco Polo Changzhou 
covers an area of 19 hectares, and is surrounded by 15 
acres of lush private garden and oversees the Zaojiang 
River. It sits next to the Changzhou Dinosaur Park, a 
national 5A scenic spot, and close to Tianyu Temple 
and Yancheng Chunqiu Amusement Land. It is minutes 
away from Huning Highway (Shanghai – Nanjing) and 
15 minutes’ drive from Changzhou train station. It takes 
less than an hour to travel to Shanghai by high speed 

railway. With the metro due to start operation between 
2018 and 2019, it will be rather convenient to visit 
Changzhou, either on a self-driving tour or by group 
travel. 

It is almost 2 years since the hotel was launched. As 
the General Manager of Marco Polo Changzhou, 
Mr. Jorgen Christensen boasts rich management 
experience across Europe, United States, Mainland 
China and Hongkong, along his 25 year hospitality 
career. He successfully launched 4 luxury hotels 
and helped in market repositioning of another 4 that 
realized significant revenue growth. He joined Marco 
Polo Hotels as he identifies with its brand philosophy 
that, according to him, “the management attach high 
importance to details, care for the team and give 
thoughtful consideration to every aspect of hotel 
operation; and they advocate a culture of support, 
encouragement and help, all of which seem extremely 
attractive and contagious to me.” He is delighted to 
have joined Marco Polo Hotels and hope to bring more 
customers to the urban oasis of Changzhou with his 
extensive hospitality experience. Since he joined Marco 
Polo Changzhou, its operating performance has been 
on the increase, of which revenue increases by 80% 
on that of the same period last year. A man of action at 
work, he puts it into practice whenever there is a good 
idea, and this also finds expression in his learning of 
the Chinese language and culture. 

A glimpse at his CV reveals that Mr. Jorgen Christensen 
went to Beijing to attend classes on Chinese culture and 
Mandarin at Tsinghua University. As is said, the best 
way to access the culture of a city is to learn its local 
language. A good command of Chinese has facilitated 
his career in China and after arriving in Changzhou, he 
continued to learn about its history and culture, which, 
in turn, helped him work out an efficient and precise 
market positioning of the hotel. Mr. Jorgen Christensen 



was born in the year of the dragon, the 
animal symbolic of the Chinese nation 
as well as ancient Chinese emperors. 
Coincidentally, the city of Changzhou 
is called the “Dragon City” as it is home 
to some 15 emperors of the ancient 
states of Chi and Liang during Northern 
and Southern Dynasties. As a result, he 
believes that a unique bond links him 
to China, on which his remarks sparkle 
with passion. 

During our interview, Mr. Jorgen Christensen 
showcases the competitiveness of the 
hotel in terms of its best-in-class facilities 
and premium services. Marco Polo 
Changzhou offers guests 302 elegantly 
appointed guestrooms and suites with 
modern oriental decor. Cozy and 
personalized services typical of Marco 
Polo Hotels are provided to guests on 
the Executive Floor. It is noteworthy that 
31 exclusive rooms and suites, including 
Presidential Suites are housed at The 
Mansion, for distinguished guests to 
relax, hold a cocktail party or the like. 
Featuring 2000 square meters of function 
space, consisting of the Pillar-less Marco 
Polo Ballroom and 20 multi-purpose 
function rooms, all meeting and banquet 
facilities feature natural sunlight, 
complemented by well-designed private 
gardens that are a perfect destination for 
corporate meeting trips and bonus tours. 
In March 2016, Marco Polo Hotels 
Global Conference of General Managers 
and Directors of Restaurants, Bars & 
Events was held in Changhou as an 
indication of the hotel’s premier status. 
The hotel also boasts optimal leisure and 
event facilities, including a weddings 
lawn, a roof terrace, a riverside corridor, 
all of which are preferred venues for 
stylish outdoor activities. Guests may 
have a full recharge at the indoor 
swimming pool, Fitness Center, SPA, 
chess room and outdoor tennis courts. 

Delicacies offered at the hotel is what 
diners always enjoy talking about. At the 
turn of the season, various medicated 
dishes are prepared to cater to various 
guests’ needs. Classic cuisines are 
available at assorted restaurants of 
the hotel. Jiulong Ya Yuan Chinese 
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Ms. Mariko Kawai, Director of Sales & Marketing of Marco Polo Changzhou
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Restaurant serves authentic Cantonese cuisine and Huaiyan 
cuisine while Garden Café delivers all day dining dishes and 
sumptuous buffets. The Lobby Lounge and Tapas Bar are perfect 
places to unwind and gather with friends and clients. Francesco 
Rizzo, the Executive Chef, a native of Italy and a accomplished 
linguist, used to work at international hotels as one of their 
chefs. With industrious learning, he acquires better knowledge 
of Changzhou, and according to him, “People in Changzhou 
tend to eat out. Local culinary culture and popular trends must be 
incorporated into our delicacies in order to tempt their palate.” 
He often draws inspirations for his culinary innovation from his 
communication with local residents and attaches importance to 
an updated knowledge of the constantly changing market.

In addition, the market positioning of the hotel is other than that 
of a traditional resort hotel or business hotel. During weekdays, 
the hotel is defined as a business hotel for business clients to 
hold meetings, conduct project negotiations or organize group 
events. On weekends, however, it is defined as a resort hotel 
since families of guests stay here when they come for Changzhou 
Dinosaur Park where they have a great time and have their 
knowledge enriched and horizon broadened. 



Speaking of the future of Changzhou, Ms. Mariko 
Kawai, Director of Sales & Marketing and of Marco 
Polo Changzhou, shares with us, “The prospects of 
Changzhou are in favor of our hotel, as the municipal 
government is relocated to Xinbei District, and its tourist 
bureau is dedicated to an image building campaign 
for the city. A second phase construction is well under 
way for the popular China Dinosaur Land. An aviation 
museum is to be built. In the blueprint of Changzhou, 
tourism will experience further development and realize 
greater accomplishments. With rising incomes and 
growing enthusiasm for tourism, it is believed that more 
tourists will be attracted to Changzhou.” Plans have 

been formulated accordingly by the hotel, with such 
knowledge and analysis of the market. In terms of event 
planning, different events are organized according to 
the seasons. For example, in spring, celebrations for the 
Spring Festival are organized. In summer, Changzhou 
is an ideal destination for families of tourists from 
neighboring Shanghai. Package and intriguing activities 
for family guests are offered, which include English 
classes, cooking classes and golf courses for kids. There 
are also kids rooms and Piccolo Kids Club. German Beer 
Festival, an annual grand event held in Hongkong by 
Marco Polo Hotels for 25 years, will be held in Marco 
Polo Changzhou this autumn for the first time. In winter, 
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a Christmas party will be staged with warm hospitality here. 
These seasonal events aim at increasing public awareness and 
understanding of Marco Polo Changzhou with an exposure to 
its dedicated, thoughtful care.

Expatriates as the three interviewees are, they all speak very 
fluent Chinese and cherish love for the Chinese culture and 
history. While working in China, they embrace the local 
culture and devote great passion to their daily work. Successes 
achieved by the hotel is rooted in the daily research of and 
exploration into the local economy and culture by the entire 
team, who identify themselves as natives of Changzhou so that 
they are making every effort to further polish every details.

Now, the three hoteliers are making invitations to those who 
cherish love for Changzhou and those who wish to learn 
more about Changzhou, and they hope to bring a sense of 
belonging and homelike hospitality to those away from home 
at Marco Polo Changzhou. Guests are expected to come for 
a tangible feel of it, since there is much more about a hotel or 
a city that reaches beyond the description of words. An urban 
oasis with a long history and rich culture heritage, the city of 
Changzhou will impress every visitor here. Those who have 
traveled to and around the city will share the same feeling 
with Su Dongpo that “I am now determined to settle down in 
Changzhou.”

提及常州，我们会想到它是一座蓝天碧水、环境优美、人与自

然和谐发展的现代化长三角区域中心城市和全国著名的生态

宜居城市。北宋文学大家苏东坡本是四川人，但他经常游历常州，

常州成了他的第二故乡。其主要原因就是常州风光无限好，使他

领略到了那山野水乡的神韵。如今青山绿水依旧，游客可以追寻

东坡当年的足迹，亦或是在这城市绿洲中发现“新世界”。而今

天的主角常州马哥孛罗酒店就伫立在这片新世界中，我们也有幸

专访了酒店的总经理柯跃健先生及其团队，和他们的交谈使我们

对常州有了更多的认识。

作为马哥孛罗酒店集团旗下的品牌酒店，常州马哥孛罗酒店

一直奉行着优越服务及深厚认识和拥护本土文化的宗旨，被誉为

区内首屈一指的酒店品牌，广受商务及休闲旅客赞誉。该品牌以

著名旅行探险家、商人及文化鉴赏家马可波罗先生命名，秉持「探

索体验」的风格，为旅客创造尊贵独特的住宿体验。常州马哥孛

罗酒店坐落于常州市新北区核心地段，占地 19 公顷。傍倚秀丽的

Mr. Francesco Rizzo, the Executive Chef of Marco Polo Changzhou



得和中国很投缘，言语中也不时流露出对中国的热爱。

他在访谈中还向我们展示了常州马哥孛罗酒店的“硬

件”和“软件”实力。酒店备有 302 间具有现代东方格调的

套房和客房，行政楼层更为客人提供独具马哥孛罗之道的舒

适及个性化的服务。值得一提的是包括总统套房在内的 31

间客房及套房的大宅院，类似于小别墅，可供贵宾休息、开

party、办鸡尾酒会等。而 2000 多平方米的室内宴会场地包

括一个无柱式马哥孛罗宴会厅及 20 个多功能会议室，均拥

有自然采光、享有周边私家园林景观，是企业会议活动和奖

励旅游的绝佳选择。2016 年 3月马哥孛罗酒店集团的全球总

经理和餐饮总监会议也选择了在常州召开，足见其标志性地

位。酒店还设有完善的休闲和活动设施，户外婚礼草坪、屋

顶露台、河畔长廊等都是举办时尚户外活动的优选场地。而

室内游泳池、专属健身中心、水疗中心、棋牌室、户外网球

场等也能让入住的客人在旅途中得到全身心的放松。

餐饮一直是食客们津津乐道的事。在季节交替时期，酒

店会贴心的为宾客准备不同的药膳。各式餐厅中也有不同风

味的经典美馔。九龍雅苑中餐厅可以尽享正宗广式菜肴与本

味淮扬菜；雅園咖啡厅全天提供用餐服务及饕餮自助餐；大

堂吧及達帕斯吧是尽享商务和休闲聚会的最佳地点。酒店的

行政总厨睿泽是一位精通多国语言的意大利籍厨师，他曾在

多个国际品牌酒店担任过主厨。通过对常州的学习和了解他

告诉我们：“常州人喜欢外出就餐，抓住他们的味蕾需要结

合当地饮食文化和流行趋势。”所以睿泽经常在和当地人的

交流中汲取美食制作的精髓，他强调要不断了解瞬息万变的

市场。

藻江河和植被茂盛的私家花园，四面环绕 7.8 万平方米绵亘

绿茵，与国家 5A 级景区环球恐龙城仅一步之遥。附近还有

天宁寺、淹城春秋乐园等旅游景点。酒店临近沪宁高速，距

离常州火车站仅 15 分钟车程，从上海搭乘高铁只需 35~40

分钟即可到达。2018-2019 年地铁也将开通，无论是自驾游

还是跟团游都非常便利。

酒店开业至今快 2 年了，总经理柯跃健先生从事酒店

业逾 25 年。曾在欧洲、美国、中国大陆和香港等不同地区

工作，有丰富的管理经验。他曾带领四家豪华酒店成功开

业、帮助另外四家重新定位，为酒店增加了业务收益。加入

马哥孛罗酒店集团源于他对该品牌管理的认同。他说：“集

团的领导层注重细节，关爱团队和酒店的方方面面。他们提

倡支持、鼓励和帮助。所有的这些都吸引和感染着我。”他

很高兴加入马哥孛罗集团的大家庭，希望凭借自己的工作经

验，能为常州的城市绿洲带来更多客源。而加入常州马哥孛

罗酒店至今，酒店的经营状况节节攀升，与去年同期相比，

营收增加了 80%。工作上他是个十足的“行动派”，他认

为有想法就要付诸实践，这也体现在他学习语言和中国文化

方面。

翻看柯先生的履历，他曾前往北京高等学府清华大学学

习中国文化和普通话。俗话说语言是走近城市最好的工具，

学会中国语言也为他在中国的工作带来了便利。来到常州后，

柯先生又学习了常州的文化和历史，这能帮助他快速定位酒

店的发展方向。柯先生属龙，龙又是中国的象征，常州又被

称为“龙城”，柯先生说南北朝时期常州出了齐、梁两代 15

个皇帝，古代龙是皇帝的象征，故作“龙城”。 所以他觉
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此外，酒店的定位有别于传统的度假或商务酒店。周一至

周五，酒店被定义为商务酒店。会有很多商务人士前来开会、

洽谈大工程或举办团队活动。而周末则被定义为休闲度假酒店。

因为毗邻常州恐龙园，周末有很多亲子家庭入住，带孩子游玩

和学习一些侏罗纪时代的科学知识，扩充视野。

在谈及常州的未来发展趋势时，酒店的市场销售总监曹琛

女士分享道：“如今常州形势对酒店业非常有利。当地政府已

移居到了酒店所在的新北区，旅游局也在着力打造城市新形象。

大热的中华恐龙园正在紧锣密鼓的开展其二期工程，政府还将

建造一座航空博物馆。所以常州的未来版图中，旅游和人文将

有更进一步的发展和建树。伴随着公民收入的提高和旅游热情

的上升，相信未来将吸引更多的游客前来。”通过这些对市场

的分析和了解，酒店也作出了相应的计划安排。在酒店的活动

策划中我们看到，四季都会举办不同活动。春季有春节庆祝活动；

夏季到来时，作为上海的近郊，常州是暑期亲子游的理想之地，

酒店准备了诸多亲子套餐以及有趣的亲子活动，包括英语课堂、

烹饪课堂以及儿童高尔夫等。针对亲子家庭，酒店设有专门的

儿童房和 Piccolo 儿童俱乐部。而今年秋季酒店将引入马哥孛罗

酒店集团每年都会盛大举办的德国啤酒节活动，该活动在香港

已成功举办了 25 年。冬季酒店则会奉上一场暖心的圣诞派对。

这些旨在让更多的人了解和认识常州马哥孛罗酒店，感受到酒

店的用心。

虽然我们今天采访的三位酒店人都不是中国人，但他们的

中文非常流利又喜爱中国文化和历史。在中国工作的他们，将

当地文化融入到了自己的血液中，迸发出了更多的工作热情。

酒店今天收获的各项成功与整个团队的日常研究和深入挖掘周

边经济文化是分不开的。这些酒店人在常州，把自己当

做常州人，用心维护每个细节。

了解一家酒店，一座城市，文字显然是不够的，所

以今天的三位酒店人向每一位热爱常州、想要了解常州

的人发出邀请。他们希望借由常州马哥孛罗酒店带给每

一位宾客离家在外的归属感。绿洲、人文、历史……相

信到过常州的人，经历过一番游览也会由衷的发出东坡

的感慨：“今已决计居常州”。
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FIJI Water Kicks 
off New Year with 
Redesign, First Time 
in 10 Years
斐泉开启新篇章，
十年来首次包装改版
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For the first time in 10 years, premium water brand 
FIJI Water is changing the look of its iconic bottle 

by redesigning its label. 

FIJI Water’s new look showcases the beauty of the 
product and story behind the brand.  Each bottle size, 
330ml, 500ml, 1L and 1.5L will feature the brand new 
label. The iconic square shape, blue bottle cap, soft 
taste and unique mineral profile that consumers have 
come to know and love, will remain the same. 

“Our new label is a modern interpretation of FIJI 
Water’s legendary and iconic look,” said Wai Mei 
Lee, Vice President, International. “This new label is 
just the first step in educating consumers about FIJI 
Water through a refreshed brand strategy. Our bottle 
is the most visible and tangible connection point we 
have with buyers, and we love how the new look 
expresses our brand DNA.”

Inspired by the islands of Fiji, the new label captures 
the natural beauty of FIJI Water’s source and its 
journey from cloud to bottle. The lightest blue 
hues mimic the beautiful waters of Viti Levu (Fiji 



Islands) and clear rainfall that 
filters through volcanic rock 
to fill every bottle of FIJI. The 
deepening shades of cobalt 
and sapphire represent the rain 
drop’s journey from cloud to 
underground, where it ends 
in an ancient artesian aquifer. 
The signature pink hibiscus 
f lower is greatly amplif ied, 
reflecting FIJI Water’s youthful 
spirit and capturing the essence 
of “untouched” for premium 
bottled water consumers. 

FIJI Water is produced in the 
following sizes: 
•330ml  per bottle
•500ml  per bottle 
•1 Liter per bottle 
•1.5 Liter per bottle 

ADVERTORIAL34
软文

FI J I® Water  i s  a  premium, 
natural mineral water bottled 
at the source in Viti Levu (Fiji 
islands). FIJI Water, known for 
its iconic square bottle, soft 
mouth feel and unique mineral 
profile, is the water of choice 
among discerning consumers 
and top chefs. Widely available 
at fine restaurants, hotels and all 
major retail channels, FIJI Water 
has expanded globally to more 
than 60 countries. For more 
information about FIJI Water, 
please visit www.fijiwater.com, 
or follow us on our official 
Weibo Account FIJI_Water 斐泉 .

斐泉，十年来首次改变其标志性

瓶身设计，以全新包装设计问

世。
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斐泉的新包装诠释了产品的美

感以及品牌背后的故事。每种规格，

330ml, 500ml, 1L 和 1.5L 都诠释

了全新的品牌标签。而斐泉标志性

的方形瓶子、蓝色瓶盖、顺滑口感

以及富含矿物质的特质则保留如初。

“斐泉的新包装是对品牌传奇

经典外观的全新演绎”斐泉亚洲，

澳大利亚，欧洲，中东及非洲副总

裁 Wai Mei Lee 说道。“新包装的

推广是斐泉向消费者传达品牌全新

策略的第一步。 我们很满意这一新

设计，它作为品牌与消费者间最切

实直观的纽带，继续传承着品牌的

DNA。”

灵感源于斐济群岛，新包装展

现了斐泉水源地的自然之美以及斐

泉自云端至瓶中的旅程。浅蓝色调

象征着维提岛 ( 斐济群岛 ) 纯净的

水源和清冽的雨水。渐渐变深的钴

蓝色和宝石蓝则代表着雨水从云端

滴落，经过数千年火山岩和石层的

过滤，最终被锁定在自流层的旅程。

标志性的粉红色扶桑花被放大了，

彰显着斐泉年轻的品牌精神，同时

也向消费者诠释着斐泉作为高端瓶

装水［无人为接触］的精髓。

斐泉拥有以下四种规格：

•330ml/ 瓶 

•500ml/ 瓶 

•1 L/ 瓶 

•1.5 L/ 瓶 

斐泉是源自维提岛 (斐济群岛 )

的高端天然矿泉水。斐泉，以其著

名的蓝色方瓶，润滑口感和独特的

矿物成份，成为消费者和顶级厨师

的不二首选，广泛在高档餐馆和酒

店，以及所有主要的零售渠道供应。

斐泉已经扩展到全球 60 多个国家。

欲了解更多关于斐泉的信息，请访

问 www.fijiwater.com，或关注我们

的官方微博 FIJI_Water 斐泉和官方

微信 FIJIWater 斐泉。
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Holiday Inn Haikou West Coast Opens in May
海口西海岸假日酒店 5 月盛大揭幕

Edit: Wendy

The world's leading international hotel management 
group InterContinental Hotels Group(IHG) 

announced the official opening of the Holiday Inn 
Haikou West Coast. Invested by JiaJing International 
Group and managed by IHG under Holiday Inn 
Hotels & Resorts brand, Holiday Inn Haikou West 
Coast is offering special opening deals starting from 
RMB 476 per night, with unrivaled sea view and 
super convenient location, the hotel is committed to 
providing guests with convenient and comfortable 
experience.

Haikou West Coast Tourist Resort is located in the 
northwest of Haikou City, with a total length of 22 km 
coastal strip tropical landscape, and beautiful scenery. 
Holiday Inn Haikou West Coast embraces the sea, 
with only a few steps from the sea beach, about 10-20 
minutes from the Hainan International Convention & 
Exhibition Centre and the famous Holiday Beach, and 

20 minutes away from the city center by car. Hotel 
with unique gardens and warm tropical breezes offers 
you a pleasant place to stay. Whether it is for holiday, 
or business trip, Holiday Inn Haikou West Coast will 
be your best choice for visiting Haikou.

Holiday Inn Haikou West Coast features 200 of 
accommodation rooms with private balconies 
surroundings with South China Sea scenery which 
cater to the needs of family and business travellers. 
Begin with the days with perfect sea breeze 
“rejuvenating your days”. Each room is completed 
with plasma television, satellite channels, work 
desk with ergonomic seating and complimentary 
internet access. For your business needs, the hotel 
has 9 meeting rooms, including two ballrooms 
accommodat ing 600 comfor tably.  At  Charm 
restaurant, the Chefs are dedicated to proving the 
finest meals while our hostess ensure that your dining 
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experience is well taken care of. Royal Coast, the 
restaurant, brings together award winning culinary 
skill Chef with notch service. With emphasis on 
the finest and freshest ingredients seafood, meat 
and vegetable. The preparation will provide an 
unforgettable gastronomic experience 

The hotel is located in popular destination for both 
tourists and locals alike. Most of the hotel staffs are 
Haikou locals and will work as the "ambassadors" of 
local culture to render guests authentic local style, 
offer hospitality from the bottom of the heart, making 
the stay experience memories to cherish for the guests 
.

全球领先的国际酒店管理集团洲际酒店集团宣布海口西

海岸假日酒店正式开业。海口西海岸假日酒店由佳景

国际集团投资，由洲际酒店集团以假日品牌进行管理，酒店

开业特惠每晚人民币 476 元起，拥有超级无敌海景及便利交

通，致力于为客人带来更加便利舒适的入住体验。

海口西海岸旅游度假区位于海口市西北部全长 22 公里

的热带景观滨海带状型地带，椰风海韵，风景秀丽。海口

西海岸假日酒店坐揽西海岸绝佳海景，举步可达沙滩大海，

距离海南国际会议展览中心和海口著名的假日海滩步行约

10-20 分钟，距离市中心约 20 分钟车程。酒店以得天独厚

的热带花园和温暖海风为您提供惬意的商旅居停，致力于成

为您轻松、焕发活力之旅的起点。无论是假期，还是公务，

海口西海岸假日酒店都将是您到访海口的首选酒店。 

海口西海岸假日酒店拥有200间配有观海阳台的客房，

可尽揽南中国海美景，让您在清新海风中焕发活力。每间客

房均配备液晶电视，卫星频道，高速互联网接口，舒适的工

作区域。可容纳 600 人的大宴会厅在内的 9间会议室，以个

性化的服务与设施满足商旅客人无论大型小型，企业社会的

各类会议、宴会或活动。此外，酒店的休闲和餐饮设施一应

俱全：您可在专业的健身中心锻炼 ,在可欣赏南中国海的室

外泳池畅游；您还可光顾海岸公馆，品味屡获殊荣的海南著

名的厨艺大师的创意杰作，他们尤其注重食材的新鲜，擅长

海鲜及海南特色美食；亦或享用全日营业的海韵全日餐厅的

美味佳肴以及贴心的客房内送餐服务；于大堂吧与好友开启

下午茶或晚间鸡尾酒的欢乐时光，更会为您的商旅之行倍添

愉悦和自在。

旖旎的自然风光、便利的地理位置，使海口西海岸假

日酒店备受广大商旅客人及当地度假客人的期待。酒店大部

分员工为海口本地人，作为传播当地文化的“大使”，他们

将为客人呈现原汁原味的当地风情、奉上发自内心的待客之

道，带领宾客参与酒店的特色体验活动，给客人留下更多的

美好记忆。
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Four Seasons Resort O‘ahu at Ko Olina Set to Open
欧胡岛四季度假酒店即将开业

Dreaming of a Hawaiian vacation in 2016? The 
new Four Seasons Resort O‘ahu at Ko Olina is 

now confirming reservations beginning June 1, 2016. 

To celebrate the excitement and thank guests for 

their enthusiasm, the Resort is offering a Stay Longer 
– Fourth Night Free package, with an average rate 
beginning at USD 447 per night.  Travellers may also 
book any number of nights at rates beginning at USD 
595.

Coinciding with the opening of the reservations books, 
Four Seasons Resort Oahu has also unveiled its new 
website virtually transporting guests to paradise with 
all the exciting details about the Resort’s 358 luxurious 
rooms and suites, five restaurants and lounges, four pools 
plus white sand beaches, multi-level Spa and Wellness 
Centre, tennis facilities and watersports, and preferred 
access to the Ko Olina Golf Club.

The Resort’s oceanfront location on Oahu’s sunset 
coast is also the perfect location for weddings and 
romantic getaways, and a sheltered lagoon will offer 
family fun for all ages. For groups, extensive meeting 
facilities can accommodate up to 900 participants.

Edit: Fanny
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梦想着 2016 年去夏威夷度假吗？全新欧胡岛四季度假

酒店现已开始接受 2016 年 6 月 1 日起的预订。

为了庆祝开业并答谢宾客们对酒店的热忱，欧胡岛四季度

假酒店将推出“乐享更多——第四晚免费”的惠享礼遇，每晚

均价自447美元起。旅行者也可以每晚595美元起的价格预订

任意房晚。浏览酒店官网更可查看或预订更多精选优惠。

同时，欧胡岛四季度假酒店的全新网站也已上线，宾

客可尽情预览酒店 371 间奢华客房及套房、五间餐厅和休闲

酒廊、四座位于白沙滩的泳池、多层综合水疗与健康中心、

网球与水上运动设施以及科奥利纳高尔夫俱乐部的概况。

酒店位于欧胡岛日落海滩的绝佳滨海位置，为婚礼与浪

漫活动营造完美氛围。家庭宾客可于带有遮蔽的清澈环礁湖

环礁湖环礁湖环礁湖环礁湖内度过欢乐时光。酒店完备的会

议设施可同时容纳多达 900 人，团队宾客将尽享便利。
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Pullman Hotels & Resorts Opens First UK 
New Build in Liverpool

英国首家新建铂尔曼度假酒店在利物浦开业

Situated at King’s Dock on Liverpool’s world-
famous waterfront and adjoining ACC Liverpool, 

the newly-built hotel will open as one of the city’s 
most stylish hotels, featuring 216 rooms, an all day 
dining restaurant called Dukes and a bar and lounge 
with views of the River Mersey.

The hotel offers a range of ensuite room types 
including Superior, Deluxe and Executive, one 
Executive Suite and one Junior Suite. All room types 
offer guests a range of amenities including mini bar, 
40” flat screen TV with free movies on demand, 
complimentary Wi-Fi, indulgent Co. Bigelow toiletries, 
tea and coffee making facilities, spacious wardrobe 
and safe.

The hotel boasts three meeting rooms, a Connectivity 
Lounge, Fit Lounge with state-of-the-art fitness 
equipment, dedicated Executive floor with access 
corridor to the exhibition centre, a sleek Executive 
Lounge with seating for 35 people, and a multi-
function room, that can be divided into two smaller 
rooms, with capacity for up to 100. 

From the striking glass-fronted façade through to the 
rooms and public areas, the hotel design reflects 
the rich marine influence of the city. The palette 
of materials used within the hotel is inspired by 
Liverpool’s iconic docks through the use of brushed 

copper, timber and stone.

The hustle and bustle of docklands life is reflected 
in the carefully curated artwork that adorns each 
guestroom via dramatic large scale graphics. The 
furniture within the hotel’s public areas is generous 
and colourful, from the high-backed chairs in the 
Connectivity Lounge to the cosy banquettes in the 
restaurant. 

The hotel entrance area and lobby is open plan and 
free from reception desks with the brand’s design cues 
reflected in the impressive jet black world globe that 
sits in reception. Guests are met by The Welcomers, 
a friendly and informative front-of-house team who 
manage guest check-in quickly and efficiently, while 
guests relax over a drink in the open plan bar.

Inspired by the iconic dock and the city’s maritime 
history, Dukes is a brasserie-style restaurant with 
open plan kitchen that seats 125. The restaurant 
uses Pullman’s CuisineINmotion food concept to 
offer guests an innovative, seasonal menu in an 
atmospheric waterside setting. 

The hotel bar and lounge, seating 58, will be an 
upscale destination for hotel guests and visitors 
offering an extensive selection of beers and spirits 
and an expertly crafted cocktail menu. Vinoteca by 

Edit: Fanny
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Pullman, the brand’s signature wine concept, offers 
guests an exceptional range of fine wines by the 
glass for those who wish to explore its enviable wine 
library. Whether dropping in for an after-work aperitif 
or a pre-concert cocktail, the bar at Pullman Liverpool 
will be a chic new addition to the King’s Dock 
nightlife scene.

Pullman Liverpool is integrated with ACC Liverpool, 
the city’s landmark venue and home to BT Convention 
Centre, Echo Arena and the recently opened 
Exhibition Centre Liverpool. As the only purpose built 
inter-connected arena, conventionand exhibition 
centre in Europe, the hotel will provide upscale 
accommodation for guests visiting large national and 
international conferences and exhibitions, concerts 
and major sporting events. 

利物浦铂尔曼酒店座落于利物浦地标性的滨水区国王码

头，紧邻利物浦体育馆以及利物浦竞赛与会议中心

（ACC 利物浦）。作为利物浦市最时尚的酒店之一，酒店

设有 216 间客房，全天候开放的餐厅 Dukes，以及可饱览默

西河美景的酒吧和酒廊。

酒店设有包括高级房、豪华房、行政房、行政套房及

一间初级套房在内的多种房型的客房。所有客房均配有迷你

酒吧、可点播免费电影的 40 英寸平板电视、免费无限网络、

奢华 Co Bigelow 洗浴用品、咖啡 / 茶冲泡设施、宽敞的衣

柜以及保险箱等。

酒店拥有三间会议室、一个互联大厅及配备有高级健

身器材的健身中心等。行政楼层还开辟了与展览中心连接

的，特别设计的走廊通道，雅致的行政酒廊可容纳 35 人，

酒店多功能厅可分隔成两间，容纳多达 100 名客人。

酒店正面的玻璃墙美轮美奂，客房以及公共区域的设

计亦展现了这个港口城市的特色。酒店内饰从利物浦地标性

建筑码头获得灵感，大量使用了哑光铜、木材和石材。

客房内的装饰艺术品独具匠心，其极大型的图形展现

了喧嚣热闹的港口城市生活。酒店公共区域的家具大气而多

样，如互联大厅的高背椅和餐厅内舒适的长椅。 

酒店接待大厅是开放式的，未设接待柜台，取而代之

的是一个醒目的黑色地球仪，彰显设计独特之处。酒店的前

台接待热情而专业，他们将会为客人高效迅速地办理入住手

续，客人则可以悠闲地在开放式酒吧小酌一杯。

餐厅以小酒馆风格，彰显了利物浦地标性的码头和航

海文化。开放式厨房设计，可容纳 125 名客人同时就餐。餐

厅秉承铂尔曼的 CuisineINmotion 餐饮理念，令客人一边享用

新颖的时令菜肴，一边体验滨水城市的魅力。

酒店的酒吧和酒廊可容纳 58 人，提供多种啤酒、烈酒

及专业调配的鸡尾酒，为客人提供高端体验。“Vinoteca by 

Pullman”是铂尔曼专属的精品红酒系列，品种丰富的上乘

红酒满足客人对美酒的探索。无论是下班后点上杯开胃酒，

还是音乐会前享用一杯鸡尾酒，利物浦铂尔曼酒吧都将成为

国王码头夜生活的时尚新元素。

利物浦铂尔曼酒店位于 ACC 利物浦内。地标性的 ACC

利物浦包括 BT 会议中心、Echo 体育馆和新建的展览中心，

三者相互连接。这种在欧洲首屈一指的独特设计，将为前来

参加大型国内和国际会议、展览、音乐会和重大体育赛事的

客人带来高端住宿体验。



Sofitel Kunming Stands Tall in Yunnan Province
昆明索菲特大酒店卓立彩云之巅

The opening of Sofitel Kunming is the latest 
addition in the luxury arm of AccorHotels in 

Yunnan province.The 400 room property is the tallest 
hotel in the city of Kunming to join the Sofitel network 
in Greater China. Located in the city’s new business 
district, the hotel occupies the 27th to 52nd floor of the 
building tower.

Kunming city has earned its reputation as the City 
of Eternal Spring in China. Historical and scenic 
attractions such as Nanping Walking Street, East 
and West Pagodas, Green Lake, Dianchi Lake and 
shopping district made the city a popular leisure and 
business destination. The hotel is easily accessible 
to Kunming International Convention & Exhibition 
Centre and New Kunming Dianchi International 
Convention & Exhibition Centre and it is a 35 minute 
drive from Kunming Changshui International Airport.

The 400 guest rooms including 42 contemporary 
suites offer views of the city skyline. Room décor 
features unique design of a peacock, an iconic 
symbol of Yunnan’s Dai minority with hand-crafted 
leather wall coverings. The rooms are furnished with 
luxurious amenities, wireless audio system, Wi-Fi 
access and an exclusive Sofitel MyBedTM, which 
is specially designed to give guest a relaxing and 
restorative sleep. 

The hotel’s restaurant and bar are one of the hottest 
venues in Kunming. Located on the 49th floor is the 
hotel’s signature restaurant Kwee Zeen, offering a 
360-degree panoramic view of the city. Sitting on 
the 50th floor is the hip Parisian Voyage Bar which 
serves the hotel’s signature cocktails and wine while 
Le Chinois Chinese restaurant offers local Yunnan 
cuisine and Cantonese dishes as well as Sichuan 

Edit: Fanny
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delights. Its rooftop open-air Sky Garden overlooks the 
beautiful mountains and surrounding lakes. 

Kunming’s scenic and cultural attractions make it a 
popular MICE destination choice for incentive events 
and corporate meetings. The meetings and conference 
spaces at Sofitel Kunming provide state-of-the-art 
audio-visual equipment with a pillar-less Grand 
Ballroom and eight meeting rooms offering 2,100 
square metres floor space and can accommodate 
more than 1,400 guests. Bridal couples can also 
choose to hold their wedding banquet in either French 
or Chinese theme. 

For a luxurious retreat, So SPA with L’OCCITANE 
offers holistic treatments that combine ancient 
wellness traditions from around the world with the 
refinement and skills of modern French cosmetology. 
Work outs can be done at the hotel’s So FIT gym and 
the heated indoor pool.

昆明索菲特大酒店是雅高酒店集团在云南省最新开业的

一家奢华酒店。酒店设有 400 间客房，是昆明市最高

的酒店，也是索菲特品牌在大中华地区最新开业的酒店。酒

店坐落于昆明的新商务区，位于大楼的 27 至 52 层。

昆明素有中国“春城”的美誉，市内拥有众多历史古

迹和旅游景点，如南坪步行街、东西寺塔、翠湖、滇池和购

物区等，已成为备受欢迎的休闲出游和商务出行目的地。酒

店交通便利，距离昆明长水国际机场仅 35 分钟车程，前往

昆明国际会展中心及昆明滇池国际会展中心亦十分便捷。

酒店内的 400 间客房包括 42 间现代化套房，坐拥城市

天际线美景。客房的独特设计从象征云南傣族的美丽孔雀汲

取灵感，并配以手工制作的皮革墙面。客房配备奢华的便

利设施、无线音响系统、无线网络，更有尊贵独特的 Sofitel 

MyBedTM 寝具，帮助客人酣然入眠，恢复活力。

昆明索菲特大酒店内的餐厅和酒吧是昆明的热门场所。

客人可以前往位于 49 楼的锦厨国际餐厅，享用美食的同时

饱览昆明全景。还可前往位于 50 楼的时尚巴黎式酒廊悦吧

享用招牌鸡尾酒和红酒，或前往云轩中餐厅，品尝纯正的滇

菜、粤菜及川菜。楼顶的户外空中花园可眺望优美山景及湖

泊。 

昆明山清水秀，拥有众多文化名胜，适合举办各种会

奖活动或举行企业会议。所有场地均配备一流视听设备。无

柱式豪华宴会厅和八间会议室总面积达 2,100 平方米，可容

纳超过 1,400 名客人。准新人亦可选择在此，以法式或者中

式主题打造他们的完美婚宴。

奢华舒适的 So SPA with L'OCCITANE 水疗中心将各

地养生传统融入现代法式美容理念，推出一系列全面水疗护

理，为客人打造放松身心的水疗之旅。酒店还设有 So FIT

健身房及室内恒温泳池，供客人放松身体，焕发活力。



East, Miami Soft Opened
迈阿密东隅酒店开幕

After nearly three years of planning and 
development, highly-anticipated lifestyle 

hotel EAST, Miami, is accepting reservations 
and opening its doors on May 31st in the heart 
of Miami’s Brickell district. The anchor hotel for 
Swire Properties’ $1.05 Billion, 5.4 million square 
foot mixed-used development, and the first of its 

kind for the Hong Kong-based brand in the 
United States, will feature destination dining, 
state-of-the-art fitness facilities, cutting edge 
technology, and quality amenities available 
to both local residents and visitors to 
Miami. The hotel will offer a distinctive and 
unconventional experience for individuals 
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历经近三年的规划及建设，万众瞩目的休闲式酒店迈阿

密东隅酒店在 5 月 31 日于迈阿密市 Brickell 金融区中

心地区拉开帷幕，正式接受客房预订。作为太古地产斥资

10.5 亿美元打造、总面积达 540 万平方英尺的 Brickell City 

Centre 综合发展项目的重要组成，迈阿密东隅酒店将是太古

酒店东隅品牌在美国开设的首间酒店，为迈阿密当地居民及

游客提供别具特色的美食、先进的健身设施、尖端科技以及

完备的酒店设施。继香港和北京东隅成功开业后，迈阿密东

隅将秉承「东隅」品牌的一贯风格，为寻求创新、潮流和个

性化服务的旅客提供独一无二的下榻体验。

迈阿密东隅拥有 352 间客房，包括八间套房及 89 间服

务式住宅，均由太古酒店集团管理营运。房间面积从 300 平

方英尺到 1,800 平方英尺不等，客房、套房及住宅均设有步

入式花洒淋浴、免费无线网络连接，并设有露台及落地玻璃

窗，宾客于房间内即可饱览迈阿密及比斯坎湾的壮丽景色。

服务式住宅分别设有一至三间卧室，附设厨房及洗衣设备，

入住服务式住宅的宾客也可同时享用酒店的设施及服务。为

庆祝开业，迈阿密东隅特别于九月为宾客呈献预开幕限时礼

遇，优惠期至 10 月 1 日。

 

自动工建设以来，此次为酒店首度公开实景照片，宾

客得以揭开迈阿密东隅的神秘面纱，一睹其面貌。

who seek innovation, style and personalized service, 
building upon the success of the EAST brand, which 
includes EAST, Hong Kong and EAST, Beijing.  

EAST, Miami offers 352 guest rooms to include eight 
suites and 89 residence suites all owned and operated 
by Swire Hotels. Ranging in size from 300 to 1,800 
square feet, the contemporary rooms, suites, and 
residence suites feature balconies with views of the 
Miami skyline and Biscayne Bay, floor-to-ceiling 
windows, walk-in rain shower, and complimentary 
WiFi. The one-, two- and three-bedroom residence 
suite options also offer fully equipped kitchen and 
laundry facilities along with access to all amenities 
and services of the hotel. In honor of the opening, 
EAST, Miami is offering guests a limited-time only pre-
opening package through September with a specialty 
rate, which will switch over to standard pricing as of 
October 1. 
 
For the first time since breaking ground, EAST, Miami 
is revealing almost a dozen photos of the actual 
property to get a glimpse of what’s to come this year 
in Miami from the Hong-Kong based hospitality 
brand. 



Exclusive Interview with Mr. Tommy Kong, Executive Chef 
of Howard Johnson Agile Plaza Chengdu

专访成都雅居乐豪生大酒店行政总厨江振辉先生
Edit: Wendy  Photos:by Howard Johnson Agile Plaza Chengdu

<Grand Hotels>: You are a senior executive chef 
with 30 years’ cooking experience. Where do you get 
the inspiration in making daily cuisine?

Mr. Tommy Kong: Home cooking is the best. To 
bring every guests happiness is what I always quest. 
The opinions, feedbacks and inspirations I acquire 
from guests make me get progress.

Keeping enthusiasm and persistence in cuisine is also 
important for getting inspirations. Abundant food 
materials to use, kaleidoscopically cuisine way to 
choose, to communicate with competitors and some 
daily life ideas all can give me inspirations.

<Grand Hotels>: How do you handle different food 
flavor in serving dishes to guests all over the country 
and meet the needs of the public?

Mr. Tommy Kong: Different area, different dietary 
habits of guests and different restaurants have different 
demand. Different dishes have different characteristics, 
but they all should quest for the balance of taste and 
the quality of dishes. And the characteristics should 
adjust measures to local conditions. Seek local 
unadulterated dishes, assimilate the feature and do 
some new change. In general, add something new 
when you are catering guest, just like bring Freshness 
to daily life.
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Exclusive Interview with Mr. Tommy Kong, Executive Chef 
of Howard Johnson Agile Plaza Chengdu

专访成都雅居乐豪生大酒店行政总厨江振辉先生
Edit: Wendy  Photos:by Howard Johnson Agile Plaza Chengdu

our taste buds. These three elements accelerate each 
other.  As said before, a dish, only when it comes 
into the diner's mouth, can be called food. Therefore, 
hotel food is aiming to meet customers' various 
expectations.

<Grand Hotels>: You have worked in many places 
such as Guangdong, Hong Kong and Chengdu. From 
your viewpoint, what are the similarity and difference 
in dish cooking in different areas?

<Grand Hotels>: Particularly careful and meticulous 
on food selection, dish cooking and even plate 
presentation, you have created a lot of masterpiece 
cuisines. So what’s your understanding of hotel 
cuisine?

Mr. Tommy Kong: When talking about food “color, 
aroma and taste” is basic elements. The first feeling a 
dish showing us is visual aesthetic, then the fragrance 
comes to us, finally we enjoy its splendid taste hitting 



Mr. Tommy Kong: Different area has 
different food culture, materials and cooking 
method, but they are both chasing tradition 
and innovation.

<Grand Hotels>: The Chinese culture 
is broad and profound with a variety of 
traditional festivals. How you create different 
cuisine during different festival?

Mr. Tommy Kong: From the perspective 
of a cook, I think tracing the sources is 
particularly important for China's traditional 
festivals. You can explore a shining point of 
a traditional festival and find some relations 
to the contemporary society. Then you can 
show the point in the production.The naming 
of the dishes, the purchasing of the materials, 
the cooking methods and the dishing up of 
food are all need to echo this point.

《大酒店》：您是一位资深的行政总厨，拥

有 30 年的从业履历。在日常的美食制作中，你是

如何汲取灵感的？

江振辉先生 : 有一句话“味至浓时是故乡”，

让客人吃出幸福感是我一直以来追寻的目标。在

每次与客人交流中得到的意见、反馈以及灵感都

会让我不断的进步。

其次，保持对美食制作的热爱、坚持、美食

制作人的灵感无处不在。食材广泛而丰富，选材、

烹饪、配搭制作可千变万化。生活中的点滴、同

行中的交流、资讯中的学习等都可以让我从中汲

取灵感。

《大酒店》：对于天南地北的不同食客，您

是如何把控食物的口味？如何做到迎合大众的需

求的？

江振辉先生 : 不同地域，不同消费群体的饮

食习惯，不同风格的餐厅，对烹饪习惯和口味各

有不同。口味在不同的菜品中有不同的侧重，但

都应该追求风味的平衡，保障美食的品质。但是

侧重的度尤其需要因地制宜。探寻访问当地地道

菜品，师之长技加以改进与调和。总的来说，在
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迎合当地大众喜好倾向的基础上，加一点自有的新意，在日

常生活中添加新鲜感。

《大酒店》：您对食物的选材、制作、摆盘都一丝不苟，

习惯称自己做的菜肴为作品。那么您对酒店美食是一个怎样

的看法？

江振辉先生 : 所谓美食，“色、香、味”定要俱全，通

常先要感受到食物的视觉美感，再体会到扑面而来的香味，

然后是到嘴里的味道享受，三者缺一不可。正如之前说的那

样，一道菜，到食客入嘴的那一秒，才会被称为美食。所以，

酒店美食就是要让食客的期待被无限满足。

《大酒店》：您先后工作于广东、香港和成都等地。

在您接触了不同的地区后，您觉得对于美食制作而言，不同

的地区会有哪些异同点？

江振辉先生 : 不同的地区有着不同的饮食文化和习惯，

不同的食材特产和烹饪方法，共同点都是在追求着传统与创

新。

《大酒店》：中国文化博大精深，传统节日也很多。

您会如何打造节日主题美食？

江振辉先生 : 从一名厨师的角度，对于中国传统节

日，追根溯源显得尤为重要。挖掘一个传统节日的亮点

并与当下社会联系，再将这个点，体现到作品中来，无

论是菜名拟定、选材用料、烹饪手法或是食器装盛，都

需要与这个点做到一个很好的呼应。



A Well-Hidden Paradise
La Réserve Ramatuelle：一个隐世的极美天堂

Perched on the scented heights, La Réserve Ramatuelle 
- Hotel and Spa primarily provides a unique têteà-
tête with nature, to be enjoyed with every sense in 
heightened mode. With its streamlined lines and 
spectacular volumes, the building’s architecture and 
interior decoration has been redone by Jean-Michel 
Wilmotte, to create a delicately perched contemporary 
vessel overlooking the sea. Amid the chic ambience 
enhanced by natural materials, the subtle palette of 
mineral nuances is interpreted across a kaleidoscope 

of ochre, white and sandy tones, offering a dazzling 
reflection of Southern light. 

Thanks to vast picture windows, the frontier between 
interior and exterior disappears to better emphasize 
the total osmosis with the environment. All rooms and 
suites have their own terraces in direct sunlight and 
ranging in size from 25 to 190 m2, some with a private 
garden fragrant with southern scents. Beyond the 
terraces, the openings have been designed to allow 
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guests to benefit from every opportunity to admire 
the view over the Mediterranean, at the end of a 
corridor, through the window in the bathroom. 
Carefully placed windows frame the countryside, 
like a painting that is different every time.

A house all to oneself facing the sea. Clinging 
to the hillside, nestled in large, fragrant private 
gardens, all the villas look out onto the infinite 
blue expanses of the Mediterranean. Each has 
its private heated swimming pool, some of them 
with a pool house: an azure blue oasis making a 
striking contrast with the subtle green shades of 
the umbrella-like stone pines and the silvery leaves 
of the olive trees. And of course that supreme 
sense of peacefulness, barely troubled by a playful 
breeze, that gives one the impression of being in 
a unique bubble of serenity. The villas have three 
to six spacious rooms ensuring individual comfort 
and privacy: en suite bathrooms for each room, a 
fully equipped dressing room. Whether as a family 
or among friends, this is a place designed for the 
sheer joy of being together.

Whether you wish to simply let yourself go and 
experience deep relaxation, recapture a slender, 
toned figure, or recover your natural dynamism, 
La Réserve Spa Ramatuelle invites you to discover 
a selection of treatments and programs stemming 
from the latest advances in the field of health, 
fitness and aesthetics, all dispensed by our multi-
disciplinary team of therapists.

Eric Canino, who formerly worked as a chef for 
Michel Guérard, prior to becoming Executive Chef 
at La Réserve Ramatuelle, is a master in working 
with the authentic flavors of the South, a land 
endowed with an inherently generous nature. A 
virtuoso of nutritional equilibrium, he continually 



reinvents a classic Provençal repertoire by drawing on 
irreproachably fresh products selected in accordance 
with the highest standards.

His true strength, however, is an inventive menu that 
successfully combines indulgence and balance. Eric 
Canino’s divinely light recipes have all the elegance 
required to tickle the taste buds while eliminating 
any tinge of guilt. At both lunch and dinner time, 
Eric creates an array of succulent dishes interpreting 
the colors of Provence in a delightfully Epicurean 
Mediterranean cuisine – resulting in the kind of 
culinary delights one might naturally wish to enjoy on 
a daily basis.

Now, adding to its offering, La Réserve Ramatuelle is 
introducing two extraordinary new villas. Taking the 
total offering to 14, these two exquisite spaces will be 
available from July 2016. They are being presented 
with two distinct new villa service offers – tailor-
made and bespoke – which will elevate La Réserve 
Ramatuelle’s villa offering to a completely new level.

坐落在完美的高度，法国 La Réserve 拉马度埃尔酒店提

供与大自然融为一体的独特环境，令宾客每个感官都得

到最自然神圣的体验。凭借建筑物本身的流线型线条和壮观

的材积，设计师 Jean-Michel Wilmotte 对原有建筑和室内装

修进行重新塑做，创造了一个精妙的当代建筑，能俯瞰碧波

荡漾的地中海。天然材料塑造的别致氛围，由不同的赭色矿物，

和白色沙滩配搭的色调万花筒，配衬出耀眼的法国南部风光。

广阔的观景窗令室内和室外的界线消失，让酒店完全融入

于自然环境中。所有客房和套房都有私家阳台，大小从25到

190 m2不等，一些房间更有私家花园，散发出法国南部的芬芳。

在设计师的精心设计下，不论在阳台，走廊的尽头，或是在浴

室的窗口，客人都可以从不同角度欣赏到地中海一览无遗的壮

丽景色。窗口就像画框一样，位置也是经过悉心的布局。窗外

就是一大片绿油油的郊外风景，像画一般，但每次欣赏都有不

同的美丽景色。

La Réserve Ramatuelle – 别墅部分

一整栋属于自己并面向大海的房子依伴着山坡，坐落在倘

大芳香私的人花园，所有别墅都能欣赏到地中海无限广阔的蔚
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蓝。每个别墅都有自己的私人温水游泳池，其中一些更有私人

室外游泳池。天蓝色的绿洲，与伞状石松树的绿荫和橄榄树的

银色叶子形成强烈的对比。这种只有微风声的祥和至尊感，营

造出只属于自己的宁静世界。别墅有三至六个宽敞客房，确保

宾客的舒适和隐私：每个房间都有与卧室相连的浴室，设备齐

全的更衣室。无论是家庭或朋友之间，这是专为与挚爱团聚，

并体现纯粹快乐的地方。

La Réserve Ramatuelle – 水疗

无论您是想简单地让自己去体验深度放松，重新拥有苗条、

紧致的体态，或是希望恢复自然活力，La Réserve 拉马度埃尔

酒店水疗中心邀请您来体验一系列护理及疗程，这些疗程都是

由跨学术的专业治疗师团队，根据最先进的健康，健身及美学

技术而研发的。

La Réserve Ramatuelle – La Voile 星级餐厅

曾担任 Michel Guérard 的厨师 Eric Canino，在成为 La 
Réserve 拉马度埃尔酒店行政总厨之前，是运用南法这片自然

土地上的食材，烹调出精致风味的大师。他注重饮食的营养均

衡，不断按照最高的标准选择完美的新鲜食材，重塑普罗旺斯

的经典菜肴。他的真正强项，却是研制突破性的菜单，完美地

结合放纵和平衡。Eric Canino 的神圣菜谱有着令味蕾骚动的优

雅，同时却能消除丝毫的内疚。在午餐和晚餐，Eric Canino 创

造了带有普罗旺斯色彩的多汁菜肴，充分演译出地中海伊壁鸠

鲁的菜式- 那种滋味让人产生每天都想吃到这佳肴的欲望。

现在，La Réserve 拉马度埃尔酒店于所提供的已有体验之

外，还呈献了两座非凡的全新别墅。这两处精美空间将于2016

年 7月开放，至此酒店共有14座别墅可供客人选择。所有别墅

都可享受两种卓越的新服务——“私密定制” 和” 一揽无忧”。

这两项服务也令酒店别墅体验提升到一个全新的水准。



The Shilla Jeju
济洲新罗酒店

The Shilla Jeju is the most sought after destination 
resort in Korea, situated on the southern holiday island 
of South Korea: Jeju Island. The volcanic island with 
its subtropical climate - recognized as a UNESCO 
World Natural Heritage for its volcanic geology and 
‘lava tubes’ - is full of untouched natural wonders 
surrounding the magnificent, Mount Halla and by the 
Pacific Ocean. 

Amid a number of natural parks and attractions, 
Jungmun is the biggest attraction for tourists, with 
the nation’s cleanest beach and a premium resort 
complex. On top of the bow-shaped, 4-colored 
sands of Jungmun Beach, Jungmun Resort Complex 

is comprised of an enchanting 110,000 m2 Yeomiji 
Botanical Garden, Cheonjeyeon Falls, the Royal 
Marine Park, the Teddy Bear Museum, a horse-
riding track, the 18-hole Jungmun Golf Club, the 
International Cheju Convention Center (ICC), and a 
variety of luxury hotels including The Shilla Jeju.

Exotic Mediterranean Style at The Shilla Jeju

A cool breeze from the grand Pacific Ocean is gently 
embraced by two softly-coloured Mediterranean-
style buildings, featuring 429 rooms and 38 suites 
in exquisite décor, all with panoramic views of the 
Pacific Ocean. 

Edit: Fanny
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Cementing The Shilla Jeju’s premier status, 400 
masterpieces by the world’s most-renowned artists 
have been acquired and are displayed in and around 
the hotel, including Space Venus by Salvador Dali 
and The Face by Choi Jong Tae.

Superior Rooms, Service and Premium Dining

Across two buildings - the Main and New Wings –
are 429 rooms and 38 suites. Guestrooms, bathrooms 
and even corridors are designed spaciously, with wide 
windows opening to breathtaking views of the Pacific 
Ocean, expansive landscaped gardens and Mount 
Halla.

Pastel colours and exquisite décor create a peaceful 
ambiance. Rooms on the 6th and 7th floors of the 
New Wing notably open to spectacular views from 
their bathrooms. The New Wing opened in 1998, 
adding 99 spacious units.

As a family resort,  The Shilla Jeju offers rooms 
and suites of varying sizes to suit all family needs, 
from ‘Terrace’/ ‘Ondol’ rooms (with Korean heating 
system) to spacious suites. ‘Terrace Rooms’, each 
with a terrace opening directly onto the Soombi 
Garden, are decorated in traditional Korean-
style, from flooring and wallpaper to lampshades, 
furniture, cushions, bedding and even pillows. They 



are highly recommended not only for couples but also 
families with children.

Romantic Indulgence

The Soombi Garden is where the island’s spirit 
blooms. Soombi, in Jeju dialect, is the sound made 
when Jeju’s famous ‘women divers’ rise to the surface 
to take breath. Soombi Garden likewise welcomes 
guests with a comfortable and energetic beginning.

This expansive 8-acre garden is landscaped with over 
200 trees and flowers, stretching from the Pagora 
Observatory in the west to Swiri Bench in the east, 
designed by world-famous planning, design and 
consulting firm Belt Collins.

Outdoor Swimming Pool

The swimming experience at The Shilla is especially 
romantic and high-tech. The exotic pool surrounded 
by rocks, forest and a waterfall is newly renovated 
to feature a heating system that maintains the water 
temperature at a comfortable 27~29 C, making it 
accessible year-round.

The Shilla Spa

The ultimate spa experience starts by stepping into 
the majestic 650-sqm sanctuary of The Shilla Spa. 
Sophisticated pampering and well being are offered 
with an extensive menu from Imperial, Swedish, and 
Pre-Post Natal body massages to facials, reflexology, 
and lifestyle and nutrition consulting in the island’s  
biggest spa housing 15 rooms including 3 Vichy 
showers, the hydro-therapy, spa suite and a beauty 
salon.

济洲新罗酒店坐落于韩国南部的度假胜地济州岛上，是

韩国最令人向往的度假酒店。地处亚热带气候的火山

岛因其火山地质和“熔岩管”洞穴而被联合国教科文组织列

为世界自然遗产。在景色秀丽的汉拿山周围、在太平洋的环

抱下，到处都是未受破坏的自然奇观。

在众多自然公园和名胜之中，中文旅遊区是最特别的景点，

拥有韩国最干净的海滩和高端综合度假村。在中文旅遊区四种

颜色的弓形沙滩之上，中文旅游园区拥有一个占地110,000平

方米、景色迷人的如美地植物园、天帝渊瀑布、罗亚尔马林公

园、泰迪熊博物馆 、一条骑马道、18洞的中文高尔夫俱乐部、

济州国际会展中心 (ICC) 以及包括济洲新罗酒店在内的众多豪

华酒店。
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济洲新罗酒店充满异域风情的地中海风格
两栋色调柔和的地中海风格大楼共设429间客房和38间

套房，装潢典雅精致，不但可感受到来自太平洋的习习凉风，

更能欣赏到太平洋的壮观全景。

酒店内外共陈设了400件世界最知名艺术家的大作，包

括萨尔瓦多 • 达利的《空间维纳斯》和 Choi Jong Tae 的《The 

Face》，烘托出济洲新罗酒店的非凡气派。

一流的客房、服务和高端餐饮
主翼和新翼这两座大楼共拥有429间客房和38间套房。

客房、浴室、甚至走廊均空间宽绰，透过宽敞的窗户可欣赏到

太平洋、广阔的景观花园和汉拿山的迷人景色。

柔和的色调和精致的装饰令整体氛围平和怡人。新翼六楼

和七楼的客房浴室窗外的景色尤其壮观迷人。新翼于1998年

开业，拥有99间宽敞客房。

作为一间适合家庭下榻的度假酒店，济洲新罗酒店设有各

种大小不一、适合所有家庭需要的客房和套房，包括“露台”

或“暖炕”房（采用韩国供暖系统）及宽敞的套房。“露台房”

每一间均带有面向Soombi 庭园的露台，从地板、墙纸到灯罩、

家具、靠垫、床铺甚至枕头等一应物件均为韩国传统风格。这

里非常适合情侣和带着孩子度假的家庭下榻。 

浪漫的放纵
The Soombi 庭园是济州岛灵魂绽放的地方。Soombi在济州

方言中，是济州著名的“女潜水员”浮出水面呼吸时所发出的

声音。Soombi 庭园同样以其无限的舒适和活力迎接着宾客的到

来。

这个占地八英亩的广阔花园由世界著名的规划、设计和咨

询公司Belt Collins设计，从西部的Pagora 瞭望台一直延伸至东

部的鱼之长椅(Swiri Bench)，共栽培有200多棵树木和各种花卉。

户外泳池
新罗酒店的泳池既浪漫又采用了高端技术。这座具有异国

风情的泳池坐落在岩石、森林和瀑布的环抱之中，且新近安装

了加热系统，使池水全年都保持在27至29摄氏度的舒适温度。

新罗 Spa
宏伟的650平米新罗Spa将为你呈献终极水疗体验。这间

岛上最大的水疗中心共设有15个房间，包括3间Vichy淋浴室、

水疗室、水疗套房和一个美容沙龙。分类精细的娇宠体验和养

生护理从皇室按摩、瑞典按摩和分娩前后的身体按摩到面部护

理、反射疗法，到生活和营养咨询等应有尽有。



Dior Institut Au Plaza Athénée
雅典娜酒店迪奥水疗中心

Christian Dior always maintained excellent relations 
with Le Plaza Athénée, 25 Avenue Montaigne, 

just two hundred meters from the designer's fashion 
house. These two legendary addresses, emblems of 
French luxury, face each other from either side of 
what was in 1947, and what remains today, the most 
elegant avenue in Paris.

Ten years ago, the house of Dior chose this 
exceptional place as a haven where its avant-
garde treatments are administered in a soft, refined 
atmosphere. Dior Institut offers a unique sensory 
experience where wellbeing and effectiveness come 

together to sublimely transform your skin.

Today, the Dior Institut is writing a new chapter of its 
story.

The Dior Institut au Plaza Athénée turns a page in 
sophistication: from the reception to the Dior Institut 
suites and the relaxation room, all the spaces are 
decorated in elegant shades of champagne.

With whitewashed gilding on the wood paneling, a 
mirror ceiling paved with sparkling  crystal, and low-
relief sculptures of the famous rose - the symbol of 

Edit: Fanny
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Dior and its Dior  Prestige treatment, the suites reveal 
their delicate refinement down to the slightest  detail. 
The design also appears on a floor sculpture. This 
serene setting and the treatments offered here are an 
invitation to tranquility, the exaltation of beauty, and 
total release.

A new tissue massage technique, exclusive to Dior, 
will be part of the new Dior Prestige  Grand Facial 
Treatment. This exceptional personalized skincare 
ritual crystallizes all  the values of Dior Institut - 
indulgence, performance, and excellence - and 
it perfectly  complements the signature sculpting 
massage of Dior Institut: Dior Prestige Awakening of 
the Senses, an Invitation to an Exceptional Experience.

Dior Institut offers a unique sensory experience 
where well-being and effectiveness  come together to 
sublimely transform your skin.

This singular experience at the Dior Institut brings you 
serenity, self-confidence and  renewed energy.

坐落于蒙田大道25号的雅典娜酒店，与迪奥时尚商店相距

咫尺之遥，从1947年起，这两座代表着法式奢华风尚的

传奇门店，便在巴黎这条最为精致优雅的大道上隔街对望。克

里斯汀迪奥先生与雅典娜酒店一直以来保持着亲密合作。

十年前，迪奥选择了非凡经典的雅典娜酒店，作为其前卫

新颖的水疗护理的珍藏之所，在柔和优雅的氛围中，给您的肌

肤最贴心高效的护理。

如今，迪奥水疗中心正在书写新篇章。

雅典娜酒店迪奥水疗中心经过重新装修，焕然一新，从接

待处到迪奥水疗中心套房，再到休息室，每处空间均染上了一

层优雅的香槟色。

套房木质墙面白粉镀金，镜面天花板水晶闪耀。低浮雕上

雕刻着迪奥和迪奥尊贵水疗的象征-玫瑰花，于细节处彰显迪

奥的精致高贵。诗情浪漫的玫瑰设计也出现在了地板雕刻上。

宁静雅致的设计布置和尊贵非凡的水疗护理让您轻松惬意，回

归平静，焕发新颜。

迪奥专属组织按摩技巧将是全新迪奥尊贵奢华面部护理的

组成部分。一流的个性肌肤护理步骤凝结着迪奥水疗中心的精

华价值—尊宠、效能和卓越，完美地补充了迪奥水疗中心的经

典按摩护理：迪奥尊贵感官唤醒之旅，给您非凡体验。

迪奥水疗中心呈献独特感官之旅，呈献尊宠高效的呵护体

验，让您的肌肤臻于完美。

迪奥水疗中心的独特体验让您回归宁静、重拾自信、焕发

新生。



Edit: Fanny

Designed to inspire two different experiences from 
day to night, the new Portman’s at The Portman 

Ritz-Carlton, Shanghai is the focal point of dining and 
culinary excellence. Portman’s offers an all-day dining 
restaurant featuring uniquely designed table tops that 
reflect the Portman’s logo. For those with a discerning 
palate, guests will enjoy imported hand-selected cuts 
of Robbins Island and Cape Grim Australian Wagyu 
& Black Angus Beef, as well as premium seafood, 
all prepared by our first-class culinary team led by 
Chef Bradley Hull. Discover a meticulous balance of 
flavors and textures, taken to new heights by the sure 
touch of a master.

As Executive Sous Chef at The Portman Ritz-
Carlton, Shanghai, Chef Bradley has a tenure that 
includes more than 15 years of professional kitchen 
experience, with the last 10 years spent as Chef de 
Cuisine at top tier restaurants, hotels and resorts 

around the world. Through his culinary passion, Bradley 
has been busy planning his new menus, which brilliantly 
showcase some of the best sourced ingredients. Bradley 
has introduced the finest local and international produce 
available, such as Australian quality beef from Tasmania 
and fresh salmon from Sichuan Province, China. 

Cape Grim Beef is directly from the rich pastures of 
north-west Tasmania, which is the perfect place to grow 
superior beef, due to the clean air, pure water and fertile 
soil. Raised on rich pastures with nothing else added, 
Cape Grim Beef is hand-selected and rigorously graded, 
rewarding you with pure beef flavor – made by nature 
with rich nutrients including Omega-3, fatty acids, 
vitamin A and vitamin E. 

Location: 1st floor, The Portman Ritz-Carlton, Shanghai, 
1376, Nanjing Xi Lu, Shanghai
Direct Line: (86 21) 6279 7166
Reservation: rc.sharz.portmans@ritzcarlton.com

BEST RESTAURANT 
最佳餐厅
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上海波特曼丽思卡尔顿酒店
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波特曼餐厅是城中餐饮体验的全新聚点，在此能感受到白天和

晚上两种截然不同的就餐环境。全日制餐厅，独特设计的餐

桌与餐厅标识设计一脉相承。酒店行政副总厨 Bradley Hull 率领一

流的烹饪团队，采用精挑细选食材——如源自澳大利格津角和罗

宾斯岛的黑安格斯牛和和牛，以及优质的海鲜等——创作的美味

定能满足每一位美食家挑剔的眼光和味觉。客人能深刻地体味到

好食材的本真味道和口感，并体验令人终身难忘的美食之旅。

从事美食这项事业已经超过 15 年的上海波特曼丽思卡尔顿酒

店行政副总厨 Bradley Hull 一直担任全球顶级酒店和餐厅的烹饪要

职。他将对美食充满激情，不断研发新的菜品，踏遍世界各地，

找寻最佳食材。在波特曼餐厅，他为客人们精选的是澳大利亚最

优质的塔斯马尼亚牛肉和中国四川的山泉三文鱼。

格津角（Cape Grim）牛肉来自澳洲塔斯马尼亚岛的西北部，

那里有最茂密的牧草，还有最清新的空气，最纯净的水质和肥沃

的土壤，是生长上等牛肉的最佳地。手工挑选的优质安格斯牛只

吃当地牧草，不添加任何生长激素、抗生素或转基因饲料，而且

控制在8到9分饱度。正是因为实行纯草饲培育的可持续畜牧方式，

格津角牛肉不仅口感好，而且拥有丰富的营养，包含 Omega-3、

脂肪酸、维生素 A和 E，以及铁等元素。

位置：上海南京西路 1376 号上海波特曼丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼

餐厅电话：（86 21）6279 7166

预约邮箱： rc.sharz.portmans@ritzcarlton.com



Life is About the Ingredients
New Restaurant Phenix Eatery & Bar Brings Intuitive French 

Cuisine to the Puli Hotel and Spa

“料”理生活
—— 斐霓絲餐厅酒吧揭幕，为璞麗酒店带来本色法式料理

The PuLi Hotel and Spa is delighted to announce the launch 
of their new restaurant PHÉNIX eatery & bar. Rooted in the 

philosophy of “Life is about the ingredients”, a visit to PHÉNIX is 
a charming invitation to reconnect with the essentials through an 
intuitive French cuisine inspired by the richness of seasonal natural 
ingredients.

Ingredient Inspired Cuisine
This commitment to the finest, freshest, and best quality ingredients 
is not only at the heart of everything in PHÉNIX but also at the 
very foundation of the renowned Chef Michael Wilson’s cuisine 
philosophy. Through PHÉNIX, the Chef has embarked on a mission 
to give a new life to French cuisine, by revisiting old favorites with 
a modern refreshing twist. PHÉNIX presents an evolving menu with 
one-of-a-kind recipes solely based on the top seasonal ingredients. 
From La Royale, the perfectly fresh and plump oysters cultivated in 
individual space, to the Merino lamb shoulder slowly cooked for 12 
hours in 10 secret spices, guests can indulge in the signature dishes 
with splendid stories of the ingredients, and enjoy a true epicurean 
experience.

Edit: Fanny

BEST RESTAURANT 
最佳餐厅
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Specially-Curated Wine Selections
As a new chapter to The PuLi story, PHÉNIX brings an 
undeniable touch of modern elegance while staying 
true to a spirit of simplicity and authenticity. Alongside 
the refined restaurant space, the restaurant features an 
intimate yet vibrant lounge space, allowing guests to 
enjoy classic minimalist cocktails and an impressive 
wine menu with 250 labels, featuring selections from 
artisanal vineyards and out of the ordinary regions 
of France, allowing guests to be adventurous in the 
exploration of their taste buds. In addition to this, 
PHÉNIX also maintains a selection of international 
wines meant to indulge the palates of the different 
guests. 

Eclectic yet Elegant Ambience
The decorations of PHÉNIX are naturally subtle with 
the intention to create the mood and an eclectic yet 
elegant ambience. Like a “cabinet de curiosity”, it 
showcases a private collection of unique craft and 
objects travelers would collect and take along. This 
is like the narrative of a journey remembered through 
natural, scientific and exotic ingredients. Fundamental 
to PHÉNIX’s ambience is the curated music that 
captures the essence of the one-of-a-kind journey. 
Convivial yet demanding, inviting but unique, lively 
yet intimate, PHÉNIX is a place to explore, share and 
most importantly, enjoy the beauty and intensity of 
the present moment.

璞麗酒店正式揭幕旗下全新餐厅——斐霓絲餐厅酒吧。餐

厅秉持“料”理生活的理念，以丰富优质的天然食材为

灵感源泉，本色呈现法式料理精髓，回归食材本源，展现生

活本味。

汲取天然食材本源精粹
坚持以新鲜食材为本的理念深深植根于行政总厨 Michael 

Wilson的料理哲学中。在斐霓絲，他将通过现代手法演绎经典, 

为法式料理注入全新生命力。餐厅菜单根据应季优质食材和

独特料理食谱推陈出新，带来源源不断的新奇礼遇。从独享

生长空间因而格外肥美的皇家生蚝，到采用 10 款秘制香料烹

制 12 小时的慢烤美利奴羊肩，招牌菜及其背后引人入胜的食

材故事令人尽情沉醉于斐霓絲的悦食体验中。

甄选法国及全球精品佳酿
作为璞麗酒店的全新篇章，斐霓絲的风格摩登优雅，同

时彰显简约纯正的品质。餐厅设有一个结合酒吧与休闲功能

于一体的酒廊，提供经典鸡尾酒以及特别甄选的250款葡萄酒，

酒单中包括多款来自不为中国消费者所熟知的法国精品酒庄

及产区的酒款，为宾客开启美酒探索之旅。同时，餐厅亦提

供众多全球知名酒款，呈现丰富多样的至臻之选。

营造不拘一格的悦食氛围
餐厅的设计与装饰风格巧妙地营造不拘一格、丰盈优雅

的就餐环境。精心收集的独特手工艺品融合自然、科技、文

化等元素于一体，传达着浓厚的异国情调，于细节中深刻展

现“料”理生活的理念。音乐则根据餐厅理念之精髓特别编排，

构成专属于斐霓絲的悦食氛围。宾客们可以在此尽情探索、

分享，陶醉于愉悦惬意而不失精彩律动的环境中，尽享当下

的曼妙时光。



Reunion Banquet @ YUE Chinese Restaurant
欢聚飨宴——外高桥喜来登采悦轩中餐厅

Every important moment in the life deserves to be shared with 
your families and friends. Grand and yummy YUE feast will 

surely stimulate your taste bud, so it is and ideal choice for your 
business entertainment and get-together with friends and families!

Reunion Banquet  Unit Price: RMB2800 per table (Max 10 persons)  
Group Purchase Offer: RMB999 net per table (Max 10 persons)    
For more information, please call 021-3121 9662

Edit: Fanny

BEST RESTAURANT 
最佳餐厅
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采悦轩中餐厅位于酒店二层。采悦轩基于中国

传统风格，却不乏新颖格调的设计理念，营

造出温馨独特的用餐环境。12 个以花为名高贵典

雅的私人包房彰显尊贵和私密。品尝精心烹调的

中式菜肴，让新鲜食材和精湛手艺带来的诱人体

验悦动您的味蕾，令您和亲朋好友回味无穷。

采悦轩由行政总厨王文主理，他从事酒店餐

饮行业 28余年，曾先后服务于多家酒店管理集团，

拥有丰厚资历的他擅长上海本帮菜系及粤菜。曾

获第五届亚洲厨师烹饪大赛个人全能金牌。

人生的每一个重要时刻，都值得与家人朋友

分享。外高桥喜来登采悦轩中餐厅特推“欢聚飨

宴”十人餐，饕餮味觉盛宴，鲜香滋味萌动味蕾，

是您商务宴请、朋友欢聚、合家团圆的理想之选！

“欢聚飨宴”十人餐  原价 2800 元 /桌  团

购价 999 元 /桌净价

垂询详情及预定，请致电 021-3121 9662
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Check Point搜索主题：Sunday Brunch 周日早午餐

Target Hotel锁定方位：Shanghai Marriott Hotel Pudong East 上海金桥红枫万豪酒店

Sunday Brunch at Pudong City Bistro is back every Sunday. Pudong City Bistro offers international selections of 
delicacies. With an abundance of fresh seafood for your picking pleasure, oysters imported from France are a highlight 
of cold seafood. Baby lobsters would be passed around to each guest for the best taste. Italian Style Suckling Pig 
“Porchetta”, Beef Lasagna, and Chicken Green Curry are the star attractions amongst the hot dishes for meat lovers. 
Sushi and Sashimi are also on offer, complemented by a variety of noodles, egg benedict, Spanish Paella Valenciana 
style, barbecue and assorted salads. 
上海金桥红枫万豪酒店都会尚膳全日餐厅周日早午餐再次拉开帷幕。汇聚了世界各地地道的美食。在玲琅满目的海
鲜台，最不容错过的当属法国进口的顶级生蚝。而精心烹饪的小青龙将由服务人员专门送至客人的餐桌上，以保证
最佳口感。客人还可挑选丰富海鲜、寿司、日式刺身。意式波尔凯塔乳猪、牛肉千层饼、绿咖喱鸡定能让喜爱肉食
的客人大快朵颐。大厨们还精心准备了传统中式面点、美式本尼迪克蛋、西班牙烩饭、各式烧烤以及新鲜色拉。

Check Point搜索主题：French Heritage Dinner Buffet 传承法式经典自助晚餐

Target Hotel锁定方位：Renaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel 上海淳大万丽酒店

France has one of the longest running culinary histories and is the base of how kitchens are run in 
the modern day. At Brasserie the hotel not only highlight the French classic dishes but also extend to 
France’s colonial continents which have been influenced by it’s cooking methods. Enjoy tasting some of 
France’s classics with “Duck Orange”, “Beef Bourgignon” and not to forget our “Foie Grass” live station. 
Also taste some of the colonial dishes such as our Vietnamese, Indian and Moroccan specials. 

法国是世界上拥有最长的烹饪历史的国家之一，也是现代厨房的基础。在上海淳大万丽咖啡厅全新推

出的自助餐中，不仅传承了经典的法国菜，也将延用其烹饪精髓。品尝法国的一些经典的“鲜橙烩

鸭”、“红酒牛肉”，以及现场烹饪的“鹅肝”。更配有特色地区菜肴来自越南、印度以及摩洛哥。

不用飞往遥远的法国，即可将其美味一网打尽，如此良机岂能错失呢？

Date:  17:30 - 21:00 pm, From 1st May, 2016 to 30th June

日期：2016年5月1日至6月30日，晚上 17:30-21:00
Price: RMB 258+10% service charge and 6% VAT per person
价格：每位人民币258+10%服务费及6%的增值税

     

Reservation（预定）：

(021) 3871 488*6622

Check Point搜索主题：Japanese Shabu Buffet 日式小火锅自助晚餐

Target Hotel锁定方位：Crowne Plaza Shanghai Fudan上海复旦皇冠假日酒店

Treat yourself to the Japanese Shabu buffet @ Café Mix! The hotel present superior quality ingredients, 
feature a diverse array of seafood and other seasonal specialties. Besides that, you can also indulge in 
the other offerings including sashimi, Southeast Asia cuisine, BBQ, desserts, Haagen-Dazs ice Cream 
and more.

上海复旦皇冠假日酒店融咖啡餐厅推出全新日式火锅自助晚餐，经典昆布汤底，近20种特配的海鲜贝

类，健康菌菇，有机蔬菜，牛肉类等时令火锅配菜无限量供应，还可以自由组合自助餐经典刺身系

列，精品海鲜，铁板烧，东南亚美食等12个档口百种美食。沸腾美味后的精致甜点，鲜香水果和8款哈

根达斯冰淇淋畅吃，更令您的晚餐完美极致！

Date:  6:00pm to 9:30pm(every Friday and Saturday)
日期：每周五及周六，晚6:00至9:30

Price: RMB218+15% per person
价格：每位人民币218元+15%服务费
     
Reservation（预定）：

(021) 5552 9999*3721

Check Point搜索主题：Mesmerizing Weekend Brunch 全新春夏周末早午餐

Target Hotel锁定方位：The Langham, Shanghai, Xintiandi 上海新天地朗廷酒店

In this delightful season, enjoy the mesmerizing weekend brunch of the Langham, Shanghai, Xintiandi, with your family 
and friends.
在这个美好的季节,请带上亲友莅临上海新天地朗廷酒店，尽情享用「凯旋」餐厅的丰富周末早午餐。「凯旋」餐厅全

新周六和周日早午餐为宾客提供多彩的国际美食。

Date:  From now on, 11:30am - 3:00pm every Saturday and Sunday
日期：即日起，11:30am - 3:00 pm（每周六、日）

Price: RMB348+15% per person；Plus RMB 100 +15% for soft drinks, juice and coffee and tea; Plus RMB 340+15% for Bollinger champagne, 
house wines and the above beverages. Children of 6 to 12 years old are charged half-price whilst children at 5 years old or below are free of charge.
价格：每位人民币348元+15%服务费；每位额外加人民币100元+15%服务费，可畅饮软饮，果汁，咖啡和茶；每位额外加人民币340元+15%
服务费,可畅饮堡林爵香槟，精选红白葡萄酒，本地啤酒，软饮，果汁，咖啡和茶。六岁至12岁儿童半价,五岁或以下免费。
     
Reservation（预定）：(021) 2330 2420

Date:  From now on; 11:30 am - 14:30 pm (every Sunday)  
日期：即日起，每周日上午11:30至下午14:30
Price: RMB 328+10%service charge+6%valued added tax per person 
(Kids Age: 0-6 free, 6-12 half price)

价格：每位人民币328+10%服务费和6%增值税，6岁以下儿童免费，
6岁至12岁儿童半价

Reservation（预定）：(021) 6036 8855
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Check Point搜索主题：Seafood Feast 海鲜盛宴

Target Hotel锁定方位：DoubleTree by Hilton Hangzhou East 杭州和达希尔顿逸林酒店

From sea crab to abalone, scallop to Neptunea cumingi, mantis shrimp to prawn, mussel to solen, 
Heyuan Chinese Restaurant serves up a sumptuous feast from the sea, with freshest signature delicacies, 
which will surely bring you unforgettable and luxurious experience. 

花蟹，鲍鱼，扇贝，香螺，濑尿虾，明虾，蓝口贝，竹蛏，各色诱惑力的海鲜齐聚一堂，在和园中餐

厅精彩上演一出“一品海鲜大拼盘”，呈现清、鲜、肥、滑的地道海鲜佳肴，搭配雪花牛、童子鸡等

精选美食，为您打造一场独二无二的尊享体验，畅享心动美食。

Date:  10:00-14:00; 17:30-21:00 , From 1st April to 30th June, 2016
日期：2016年4月1日至6月30日，10:00-14:00；17:30-21:00

Price: RMB3888 +10% service charge and 6% VAT per table（10 persons）
价格：每桌（10人享用）人民币3888元+10%服务费及6%的增值税

Reservation（预定）：

(0571) 8989 5008

Check Point搜索主题：Shrimp Cuisine 虾料理

Target Hotel锁定方位：Hotel Kulun Beijing 北京昆仑饭店

Shrimps are one of the most popular seafood and are most widely used in all kinds of cuisine. Marco, 
the head chef of Inaka, is presenting a variety of Fresh Shrimp such as the Live Mantis Shrimp. Using the 
unique teppanyaki cooking technique, glazed with the signature butter garlic sauce is definitely a must 
try dish in this hot summer.

虾肉味道鲜美，而且营养丰富，含有的优质蛋白能提高我们的免疫力，是餐桌上最喜闻乐见的海鲜。

本季Marco师傅为食客准备了各类海虾产品，其中清酒蒸富贵虾，选用新鲜大只的皮皮虾配以清酒焗
熟，仅用蒜泥黄油调味，保留了最原始的味道，清酒香甜虾肉鲜美，唇齿留香，还等什么，快来田舍

餐厅尽情享受吧。

Date:  From 1st May, 2016 to 30th June, 2016
日期：自2016年5月1日至6月30日

Price: According to the menu
价格：参照菜单

     

Reservation（预定）：

(010) 65903388*5695

Check Point搜索主题：W Designer Cross-border Afternoon Tea  W设计师跨界下午茶 

Target Hotel锁定方位：W Beijing Chang’an 北京长安街W酒店

W Beijing Chang’an X HEFANG Jewelry - A jewelry themed feast exclusively at W T Time W Beijing 
Chang’an has launched its long and highly anticipated W designer cross-border afternoon tea in 
cooperation with international Chinese designer Hefang Sun.

北京长安街W酒店与新一代国际化中国设计师——孙何方跨界合作，启动备受期待的W设计师跨界下

午茶。在城中潮地W Lounge炫酷设计，巧妙融合京城元素的宽敞环境中品尝融合了HEFANG Jewelry轻

奢珠宝“Royal Dinner皇家餐具系列”元素的下午茶，开启一场关于珠宝的饕餮盛宴！

Date:  14:00 - 17:00 pm every day,  From now on to 30th June, 2016 
日期：即日起至2016年6月30日，每天下午2点至5点

Price: According to the menu
价格：参照菜单

Reservation（预定）：

(010) 8590 1766

Check Point搜索主题：Shaanxi Food 经典陕菜

Target Hotel锁定方位：Hilton Xi’an 西安万达希尔顿

Deep-fried whole marinated chicken “Chang An” cooked by the most original cooking skill from 
Shaanxi. Andy Liu, Chinese chef, interpreted the meaning  of  Delicious, Scrumptious, traditional by 
this dish. 

葫芦鸡作为一道陕西传统美食先蒸后炸并运用独特的烹饪手法，上桌后的葫芦鸡，外酥内嫩，吮指留

香。中餐厅长乐宫厨师长刘钢，用最地道的陕菜与创新美食挥洒着自己对美食的见解，带给每一位宾

客对陕西以及创新美食的全新体验。

Date:  From now on
日期：即日起

Price: According to the menu
价格：参照菜单

     

Reservation（预定）：

(029) 8738 8888
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Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box

Randy Lee Svendsen, from The United States of America, lives and works in Beijing as Grand 
Director of 1421 Wines, the world's first Chinese wine traceable to international standards for food 
safety and quality. He works in the spirit of Admiral Zheng He and the Ming Dynasty for a better 
world for wine in China. Please contact him at randy@1421wines.com. A long-term devotee of 
"Fine Dining and Wine", the Bon Vivant studies Chinese History and Culture and has developed 
a refined taste in appreciating and collecting art. Prompted by his passion toward the nectar and 
ambrosia, Randy performs reviews of hotel restaurants and resorts, returning prompt and insightful 
responses based on his personal experience and first hand information. Here, we would like to 
share with you Randy's latest experiences.

来自美国的Randy Lee Svendsen先生，现在生活工作在北京，目前他担任1421Wines的执行总监，
1421Wines是中国第一家可追溯的，并以打造国际食品安全和质量水准为目的的葡萄酒供应商, Randy延续
着明朝郑和的精神再次为中国带去世界的美酒文化。了解更多请联系randy@1421wines.com.。长久以来，
Randy不仅致力于寻找美食、享受美酒，他在艺术品鉴赏和收藏方面也有不俗的品味，同时他还热衷于学习中
国语言及文化。正是出于这种对珍馐美味的热爱，他一家一家地尝试《大酒店会员 消费手册》中列出的特约
酒店的餐厅、酒吧及各类休闲场所，当然其中也有他自己的特别推荐,将中肯的意见及时反馈给《大酒店》。
现在，我们将与您一起分享Randy Lee Svendsen先生的体验和感受。

Article: Randy Lee Svendsen Photos: by Don Cody, Randy Lee Svendsen and New World Beijing Hotel

TIAN TAN KITCHEN
NEW WORLD BEIJING HOTEL
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Dear Cherry,

New World Beijing Hotel has very modern Food & 
Beverage outlets designed with efficiency and the 
comfort of the guests in mind. From the hotel website, 
“Tian Tan Kitchen serves casual, international cuisine 
in an open-market style. Located adjacent to the 
hotel lobby, Tian Tan Kitchen is influenced by the 
color and bustle of a hutong street, and features 
atmospheric touches of terracotta-style wall tiles, 
and overhead latticework inspired by the weave of a 
traditional Chinese shopping basket. An all-day café, 
Tian Tan Kitchen provides market-style live cooking 
stations filled with Chinese and Western favorites – 
nostalgic dishes from Beijing Noodle Zha Jiang Mian 
to a classic Macaroni and Cheese or Fish and Chips. 
With floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking the Qi 
Nian Street scene, Tian Tan Kitchen is a great place 
for guests to rediscover their favorite comfort food. 
Tian Tan Kitchen artfully presents a fusion of classic 
and delicious Chinese and Western dishes and the 
semi-private dining space can be booked for up to 10 
people for special occasions”.  

I arranged a meeting with Linges Waren, Director of 
Food & Beverage, in YIN on 12 Rooftop Bar to discuss 
a plan for my review of Tian Tan Kitchen. There I 
enjoyed a good Martini with some house made olives 
that provided a nice accent to the drink while we 
discussed the menu plan. We decided not to go with 
the buffet offerings, but instead to allow the Chef to 
select 4 items from the A La Carte Menu. With this 
decided Linges and I went to Tian Tan Kitchen and 
we were greeted by Richard Hilton, Executive Chef of 
New World Beijing Hotel. We discussed the specific 
dishes he would prepare for me and Linges suggested 
I take the Free-Flow Wine & Beer option, so I selected 
the house Sauvignon Blanc white wine, which was 
put in an ice bucket on my table. It was a real treat 
for me to hear from Chef Richard that the hotel is 
making its own Charcuterie and that this would be my 
first course. I was delighted and when it was served 
Chef Richard explained the process of making it. The 
Salami is made from Iberian pork and home cured 
bacon minced together with Espelette powder from 
the south of France and Spanish smoked Paprika. This 
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is hung in the refrigerator to marinate for 6 weeks, 
then brought out and smoked at 66 degrees C for 2.5 
hours, and then dry cured for 3 to 4 weeks depending 
on the amount of humidity in the room. This was 
sliced thinly and served on a wooden board covered 
with wax paper. Homemade pickles in a little jar 
were served with it and they were sweet and a little 
sour. They went very well with the salami, which was 
packed with flavors, so rich and powerful from the 
base meats, the smoking and curing processes, and the 
spices. This homemade salami was awesome. I love 
Charcuterie and this was a great start for the plate, 
especially once I understood all the steps that took 
place to make it this good. It was really exceptional 
and the crisp Sauvignon Blanc did a nice job of 
cutting the fattiness in the meat with its mild acidity, 
making it a good accompaniment. The second meat 
served on the board was Italian style Bresaola. This 
is made from Australian Angus beef tenderloin. First, 
they brine the meat for 3 days in red wine, juniper 
berries, thyme flowers, fresh thyme, Sel de Rose salt, 
and a little brown sugar and then wrap in muslin 
cloth and hang for 3 weeks in a cool place. Later, they 

take the meat and sit it in an air-conditioned drying 
room packed in rice to draw out the moisture. When 
dried, the meat is sliced very thin and served with a 
little grated Parmesan cheese on top and a wedge of 
lemon. Served with the Bresaola is sliced homemade 
bread. First a starter dough is made from 55 Flour 
from France and this takes 3 days before it is ready 
to use. This starter dough can be kept for a long time 
by adding to it as you use it. Then it is baked in the 
oven and sliced like a baguette. I squeezed some fresh 
lemon juice over the thin slices of Bresaola and put 
some on a piece of the freshly baked bread and tried 
them together. 

Using fresh everything made everything good! The 
meat was tender and mildly flavored, but the flavors 
were complex and the lemon added a special touch. 
This was also good with the crisp and acidic white 
wine. Jack Lian, Supervisor, poured another glass 
of wine for me and generally took good care of me 
throughout the evening. My next course was Lobster 
Linguini. Chef Richard explained how it was made 
and I was amazed by the complexities of the process.

Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box
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First, a lobster stock is made from lobster shells and 
then pomodoro tomatoes from Italy, carrots, onions, 
celery, fennel, bay leaf, and Cognac are added. 
This is reduced down for 6 hours and then put in a 
blender and pressed through a chinois to strain out 
the shells and other pulp so you end up with a nice 
lobster bisque. To make a pasta sauce gently fry finely 
chopped shallots and garlic at low heat and add sliced 
cherry tomatoes and cook down to a pasta sauce. Add 
the bisque and cook down slowly. Cook the lobster 
meat in Court Bouillon and set aside to rest. Cook the 
linguini in salted water for 7 to 8 minutes and put the 
shells in the pasta sauce and cook down. After the 
pasta is cooked it goes into the sauce with the shells. 
Reduce for a few minutes and remove the shells, and 
then add the lobster meat and season with Maldon 
sea salt from England and ground white pepper. 
Emulsify olive oil into the pasta and sauce together 
and finish with Italian Parsley and ground black 
pepper. This was a lot of work to complete one dish, 
and after hearing all the details from Chef Richard, I 
was excited to try the preparation. He brought it to 
me in a white ceramic bowl and it smelled fantastic, 

unbelievably rich! I spun some linguini around my 
fork and took a taste. The pasta and sauce was a rich 
blend of delightful seafood and tomato and spice 
flavors and then I tried a piece of lobster claw. It was 
so luscious and flavorful in the sauce and the chilled 
white wine was a perfect accompaniment to this 
lobster delight. The meat from a whole lobster was 
included in the bowl with the pasta and sauce so I cut 
up the tail and mixed it all together. Considering all 
the work that went into making this dish, the rewards 
were well worth the efforts. It was a truly memorable 
lobster linguini, certainly the best I have ever had. 
Interspersed with sips of the cool white wine, bite after 
bite I worked my way through this abundant Italian 
specialty until it was gone. This was so good that I 
found it necessary to take a rest for a few minutes to 
reflect on the beautiful flavors I had just experienced. 
Soon Chef Richard returned to explain my next 
course, Braised Short Ribs with Matsutake Mushrooms 
& Cauliflower Purée.

The beef short ribs were Australian Angus and they 
were seasoned with Maldon sea salt, ground mustard 
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seeds, Dijon mustard, and ground white pepper. 
The short ribs are then sealed in a pan to caramelize 
the outside. Then cut carrots, celery, onions, and a 
whole garlic bulb in half and heat in a casserole pan 
until caramelized and add the beef. Deglaze with 
red wine and then add beef stock to the mix to cover 
the ingredients. Tie rosemary and thyme together 
and put in the pot. Cook at a low temperature for 24 
hours. Then remove the meat to let it rest and strain 
the sauce through a sieve and muslin cloth and cook 
to a red wine reduction sauce. Add dried matsutake 
mushrooms to water to rehydrate them and then sauté 
them in olive oil. Drain the mushrooms and add the 
sauce. Dice the cauliflower and cook in milk, cream, 
and butter and then blend into a purée. Put the short 
ribs into the sauce and cook it down until the sauce 
starts to get thick and coat the short ribs. Take the 
matsutake mushrooms and pan fry in olive oil and 
add butter, garlic, fresh thyme, and baste over the 
top of the mushrooms. Once coated, drain on paper 
to remove excess oil and plate with the cauliflower 
purée, thinly sliced cauliflower, and a little Maldon 

sea salt. Add the short ribs and mushrooms on the 
plate and apply the sauce from a small pitcher 
tableside. Chef Richard brought the plate to me and 
added some sauce and set the rest on the side. The 
chunks of meat were perched on top of a bone for 
a dramatic appearance. The beef was super tender 
and the flavor of the sauce was very rich, thick in 
consistency, and packed with big flavors. Even the 
mushrooms and cauliflower purée were great in the 
excellent sauce. With all the preparations that went 
into this dish, what made the most impact was the 
delicious sauce that tied it all together. Although 
I was quite full at this point, I could not resist the 
promised dessert, Crêpe with Caramelized Banana 
& Nutella. Served warm, this was made from a large, 
thin crêpe folded around a caramelized banana into a 
rectangular shape with the banana inside.  

This was then coated with Nutella topped with lots 
of sliced almonds. Powdered confectionary sugar 
was dusted on one end and a small scoop of vanilla 
ice cream placed on the other end. This looked and 

Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box
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smelled very good so I made long thin slices across the 
banana in the crêpe and rolled each slice on my fork with 
a little powdered sugar and almonds with the Nutella 
and I ate each piece with all the ingredients together with 
a touch of the ice cream. I love caramelized bananas 
and the Nutella added a lot of aroma and sweet flavors 
of chocolate and hazelnuts. It was a rich, sweet, and 
satisfying finish to a fantastic dinner. I truly appreciate 
Linges arranging this dinner for me and the efforts of Chef 
Richard and his culinary team in putting it all together. It 
will be hard to resist repeating these same dishes on my 
next visit to Tian Tan Kitchen, but I will encourage myself 
to experience the other enticing Chinese and Western 
options at the market-style live cooking stations. I love a 
restaurant that can hold my attention!

CHEERS!

My Best as Always,

Randy
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Dusit International
都喜国际酒店集团

Mr. Lim Boon Kwee
Chief Operating Officer

林汶贵 先生
首席运营官

The Langham, Shanghai, 
Xintiandi
上海新天地朗廷酒店

Mr. Sven Isberg
Managing Director

依思文 先生
董事总经理

Le Meridien Shanghai, 
Minhang
上海闵行宝龙艾美酒店

Mr. Alfred Zhuang 
General Manager

庄勤 先生
总经理

Le Meridien Shanghai, 
Minhang
上海闵行宝龙艾美酒店

Ms. Suki Yu 
Director of Sales & Marketing

虞静 女士
市场销售总监

Radisson Blu Plaza 
Xing Guo Hotel 
Shanghai
上海兴国宾馆

Mr. Robbin Huang
General Manager

黄斌 先生
总经理

InterContinental Beijing Sanlitun
北京三里屯通盈中心洲际酒店

Mr. Christophe Lajus
General Manager

科里 先生
总经理

InterContinental Beijing Sanlitun
北京三里屯通盈中心洲际酒店

Mr. François Vanvi
Owner Representative and 
Deputy General Manager

方蔚森 先生
业主代表兼酒店副总经理

InterContinental Beijing Sanlitun
北京三里屯通盈中心洲际酒店

Mr. Solomon Carter
Director of Sales & Marketing

卡特 先生
市场销售总监
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Hilton Beijing Wangfujing
北京王府井希尔顿酒店

Mr. Boni Mansi
General Manager

Boni Mansi 先生
总经理

China World Summit Wing, 
Beijing
北京国贸大酒店

Mr. Hakan Ozel
General Manager

欧克勤先生
总经理

Hilton Guangzhou Baiyun
广州白云万达希尔顿酒店

Mr. Adrian Liu
General Manager

刘浩然 先生
总经理

JW Marriott Hotel Zhejiang Anji
浙江安吉 JW 万豪酒店
    

Mr. Alfred Gao
General Manager

高炜东 先生
总经理

Midtown Shangri-La, 
Hangzhou
杭州城中香格里拉大酒店

Mr. Bernhard Wimmer
General Manager
 
韦伯翰 先生
总经理

Hilton Zhuzhou
株洲大汉希尔顿酒店

Mr. Hanmes Peng
General Manager

彭冠锦 先生
总经理

Wanda Reign Chengdu
成都万达瑞华酒店

Mr. Maged Louis
General Manager

陆曼德 先生
总经理

Wutai Mountain Marriott Hotel
五台山万豪酒店

Mr. Jerry Tan
General Manager

谭青 先生
总经理
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Sheraton Zibo Hotel
淄博喜来登酒店

Mr. Jason Liu
General Manager

柳军 先生
总经理

Pullman Sanya Yalong 
Bay Villas & Resort
三亚亚龙湾铂尔曼别墅
度假酒店

Mr. Sam Tian
General Manager

田珂  先生
总经理

Shanghai Marriott Hotel 
Riverside
上海绿地万豪酒店

Mr. Jacky Yao 
Resident Manager

姚云青 先生
驻店经理

NUO Hotel Beijing
北京诺金酒店

Mr. James Koo
Director of Sales & Marketing

具廷炫 先生
市场销售总监

InterContinental One 
Thousand Island Lake 
Resort
千岛湖洲际度假酒店

Ms. Angelina Ye
Director of Sales & Marketing

叶枝 女士
市场销售总监

The Westin Wuhan 
Wuchang
武汉万达威斯汀酒店

Mr. Reno Wang
Director of Sales & Marketing

王富智 先生
市场销售总监

Kempinski Hotel Chongqing
重庆凯宾斯基酒店

Mr. Jerry Jia
Director of Sales & Marketing

贾袁林 先生    
市场销售总监

DoubleTree by Hilton 
Shenyang 
沈阳保成希尔顿逸林酒店

Ms. Seven Peng
Director of Sales & Marketing

彭佳 女士
市场销售总监
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DoubleTree by Hilton 
Shenyang 
沈阳保成希尔顿逸林酒店

Ms. Viviane Zheng
Director of Operations

郑海燕 女士
运营总监

Crowne Plaza Shanghai Fudan
上海复旦皇冠假日酒店

Mr. Iverson Shen
Director of Finance & 
Business Support

沈志浩 先生
财务及业务支持总监

Grand Mercure Shanghai 
Hongqiao
上海虹桥雅高美爵酒店

Mr. Jason Shen
Director of Food & Beverage

沈奇 先生
餐饮部总监

Holiday Inn Shanghai 
Songjiang
上海松江假日酒店

Mr. Steven Chen
Executive Chef

陈伟 先生
行政总厨

The Westin Beijing Chaoyang
金茂北京威斯汀大饭店

Mr. David Ball
Executive Chef

David Ball 先生
行政总厨

Crowne Plaza Beijing Sun Palace
北京新云南皇冠假日酒店

Mr. Kong Cheuk Ming
Chinese Master Chef

江爵铭 先生
中餐总厨

Hilton Hefei
合肥元一希尔顿酒店

Mr. Johnson He
Chinese Executive Chef 

何健能 先生
中餐厅行政总厨

Sofitel Guangzhou Sunrich
广州圣丰索菲特大酒店

Mr. Tony Choo
Chinese Executive Chef

朱铭隆 先生
中餐行政总厨
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Swissôtel Hotels & Resorts
瑞士酒店集团

In celebration of this year’s spring solstice and the brand’s Vitality 
Day, Swissôtel Hotels & Resorts has launched a new menu of 
nutritious drinks to be enjoyed from morning to night in hotels around 
the world. 

为了庆祝春日的翩然而至及品牌特有的活力日，瑞士酒店集团特别推
出全天供应的全新滋养饮品菜单，在遍布世界各地的旗下酒店为客人
带去从早到晚的滋养。

Regent Hotels & Resorts 
丽晶酒店集团

Regent Hotels & Resorts is delighted to announce a new partnership with Expedia Group. The 
agreement will see all Regent properties enrolling in the Expedia Traveler Preference (ETP) 
Program, thus allowing travelers the option to pay for bookings at the time of making the 
reservation, or pay the hotels directly after their stay is complete. 

丽晶酒店集团与Expedia智游网集团携手宣布彼此全新建立的一项合作伙伴关系，即日起，丽
晶集团旗下的所有酒店都将成为「Expedia Traveler Preference」(ETP) 计划的加盟成员，预定
且入住全球任一丽晶酒店的旅客，都可以随自己的喜好选择于预订住宿时预付房费，或是于
入住完毕后于酒店直接付款。 

JW Marriott Hotel Shanghai at Tomorrow Square
上海明天JW万豪酒店

The executive library of JW Marriott Hotel Shanghai at Tomorrow Square has won the 
Guinness World Records title for Highest Library from Ground Level. The hotel aims to 
cultivate an enriching experience through luxury facilities and thoughtful service.  

上海明天广场JW万豪酒店的行政图书馆获得“距地平面最高的图书馆”吉尼斯世界纪录®
荣誉。酒店致力于通过提供奢华的设施以及周到的服务，打造舒心且丰富的入住体验。

Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai
上海凯宾斯基大酒店

Newly appointed Chairman of the European Chamber of Commerce Mr. Mick 
Adams and EuroCham General Manager Ms. Ioana Kraft, being welcome by Henk 
Meyknecht, General Manager Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai. 

上海凯宾斯基大酒店总经理麦涵客（右）热情欢迎新任中国欧盟商会主席米克亚当斯
先生（中）和中国欧盟商会上海分会总经理伊万娜卡夫博女士（左）。

Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai Hong Quan
上海宏泉丽笙酒店

2016 Shanghai Formula One was back again from April 15h to 17th. The Manor Racing 
Team had chosen the Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai Hong Quan as their home away from 
home. The picture is the driver – Mr. Pascal Wehrlein (Left) together with the GM of the 
Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai Hong Quan – Mr. Arne Heuwekemeijer (Right).  

2016年F1大奖赛于4月15日拉开帷幕，上海宏泉丽笙酒店附近的地铁11号线可直达上海国
际赛车场。作为距离F1国际赛车场最近的五星级品牌酒店，马诺车队下榻于上海宏泉丽
笙酒店。图为酒店总经理贺艾伦先生（右）与车手Pascal Wehrlein先生（左）的合影。
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NUO Hotel Beijing
北京诺金酒店

Starting from 21 May 2016, every Saturday from 14:00 to 18:00, NUO Hotel Beijing’s 
spacious outdoor courtyard will turn into a refined, pastoral “NUO Market”. The Hotel 
has developed a special “NUO Discovery Guide” for people to embark on an outdoor 
adventure. Come and explore these unique weekends with us this year.

五月二十一日起，每周六14:00–18:00，北京诺金酒店宽阔静谧的户外庭院变身雅俗共
赏、最具艺术田园风情的“诺金市集”，围绕这一主题新鲜出炉的“诺金发现攻略”向您
揭秘如何悠然度过这一年的春夏秋，为前来探究的人们开启闲适自在的户外寻“鲜”之
旅。

InterContinental Changsha
长沙北辰洲际酒店

Frank Walter Steinmeier, the Foreign Ministers of Germany, stayed in InterContinental 
Changsha recently due to a business visit to Changsha City. He received a warm 
welcome from Hotel’s General Manager Mr. Achim Brueckner and Owner’s General 
Manager Mr. Peng Gao. The Foreign Minister and his entourage gave a highly praise for 
hotel’s elaborate preparations and excellent services. Mr. Frank Walter Steinmeier (left) 
took a photo with Mr. Achim Brueckner, the Hotel General Manager.

近日，德国外交部部长Frank Walter Steinmeier （施泰因迈尔 图左）一行因商务活动抵
达长沙并下榻长沙北辰洲际酒店，受到酒店总经理蒲克南先生、业主总经理高鹏先生及
全体管理层的热情接待。外长及其一行对酒店精细的准备、卓越的服务和专业的团队接
待给予了高度赞扬和肯定。图为酒店总经理蒲克南先生与施泰因迈尔外长合影。

Swissôtel Kunshan
昆山瑞士大酒店

Swissôtel Kunshan has successfully completed an exciting redesign project that has brought 
new allure to the contemporary business hotel. The striking new look includes a fully up-
graded Swiss Executive Club Lounge with a sgraffito pattern wall, a boardroom with CISCO 
video conferencing facility, as well as residential style food & beverage offerings.

昆山瑞士大酒店备受期待的翻新设计工程已经顺利完成，无疑为这个现代商务酒店增添了
新的魅力。成功将瑞士待客之道与当地风采相结合，昆山瑞士大酒店带来的引人注目的新
面貌包括行政俱乐部的全面升级：极具瑞士设计特色的花纹墙，搭配思科视频会议设施的
董事会议室，以及温馨高品质的餐饮体验。

Regent Porto Montenegro
黑山港丽晶酒店

Regent Porto Montenegro is forging an exclusive partnership with Porto Montenegro 
Yacht Club (PMYC). The new partnership will give guests access to PMYC’s 
incredible flee of yachts and expert tuition from its team of professionals, thus 
enabling all ages and levels of sailor, from beginner to advanced, to explore 
the glittering waters of Boka Bay and the Adriatic while staying at Regent Porto 
Montenegro this summer.

黑山港丽晶酒店与黑山港游艇俱乐部建立全新独家合作伙伴关系，让宾客踏上游艇
俱乐部的各式游艇，体验船队之摄人魅力，并将获得游艇俱乐部专业团队的专家航
海指导。今年夏天，不论什么年龄、资深好手或是初学者，一同入住黑山港丽晶酒
店并扬帆出海，探索波光粼粼的博卡湾和亚得里亚海。

Fonterra 
恒天然

Fonterra celebrated its China partnerships and special projects at a ceremony in Beijing, 
highlighting the progress the company is making in executing its integrated business strategy and 
recognising the importance of its partners in the company’s biggest and most important market.
The ceremony was attended by the New Zealand Prime Minister, the Rt Hon John Key, the New 
Zealand Ambassador to China, John McKinnon, Fonterra Chairman, John Wilson, and Chief 
Executive Officer, Theo Spierings, along with representatives from Beingmate, the Ministry of 
Environmental Protection, the Chinese Academy of Sciences and Tsinghua University. 

恒天然在北京为其在华合作项目举办庆典活动，庆祝该集团在中国实施一体化业务战略方面取得
的重大进展。中国是恒天然最大最重要的市场，合作伙伴对其业务发展举足轻重。新西兰总理约
翰•基、新西兰驻华大使麦康年、恒天然集团董事长赵伟生和首席执行官施牧德，以及中国环境
保护部、中国科学院、清华大学和贝因美公司的代表出席了联合庆典。
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《大酒店》读者幸运抽奖调查问卷

<Grand Hotels> Lucky Draw Questionnaire
大酒店杂志官网地址：www.grandhotels.com.cn

Official Website of Grand Hotels Media: www.grandhotels.com.cn 

1、您所从事的职业 / Occupation

酒店 / Working in Hotels     外资企业 / Foreign Companies 

合资企业 / Joint-Venture Companies         政府机关 / Government           其他 /Other 

2、您是通过什么渠道知道 [ 大酒店 ] ？  /  How do you get the <Grand Hotels> Magazine?

朋友推荐 /  Recommended by friends                报刊亭购买 / Purchased 

媒体介绍 / Recommened by Media  赠送 / Free Delivery    其他 / Others 

3、您认为本期内容？ /  How is the magazine quality?

很好 / Good  一般 / Average  差 / Poor  其他 / Others 

4、您认为还应增设什么栏目？ /  Any content you suggest to add up into?

独特视角看酒店，发现酒店精彩扫一扫添加大酒店传媒微信公众订阅号。

Discover the charm of hotels from unique perspective, please follow Grand Hotels Media by scanning the 
following QR code.
欢迎酒店人员与我们互动酒店新动态，读者答疑、订阅杂志请微信公众号留言：
Hotel staffs are welcomed to contact us about the latest hotel news. For any queries or magazine 
subscription, please leave a message to our WeChat public number.

大酒店传媒推出独家精彩视讯，扫此二维码登陆大酒店传媒官网，点击“视讯”查看。

Grand Hotels Media is releasing exclusive and fabulous videos, please visit our official website to check by 
scanning the following QR code.

如贵酒店管理级别人员更替，欢迎与我们联系刊登“新任命”板块。
联系信箱：Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn
Personnel turnover of hotel’s management, please contact us to publish on “New Appointment” Section.
Contact mail: Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn 

大酒店传媒推出专访视讯对话栏目、嘉宾体验酒店精品套餐，更多合作请致电 021-50596130。
Grand Hotels Media is launching more interview program and hotel-experiencing package. For further 
cooperation, please contact us by dialing 021-50596130.



订购《大酒店》杂志一年，就有机会赢取：

People who subscribe the whole year's 12 
issues will have an opportunity to win:

RMB 280 per year

280元一年

One night stay at the deluxe room 
with breakfast for two persons at 
Pullman Kaifeng Jianye

开封建业铂尔曼酒店入住豪华房一
晚含次日双人早餐

or  或
One night stay at the deluxe room 
with breakfast for two persons at 
Grand Mercure Qingdao Nanshan 
Resort

青岛南山美爵酒店入住豪华房一晚
含次日双人早餐

or  或

One night stay at Grand Room 
with breakfast for two persons at 
Grand Hyatt Shanghai 

上海金茂君悦大酒店君悦客房一晚
住宿含次日双人早餐

For more informations, 
please visit us at
www. grandhotels. com. cn, 
or contact us at 
(8621) 50596130

如需了解更多信息请登陆：
www. grandhotels. com. cn 
或致电：(8621) 50596130


